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PraaMant itaya UTalntanaiwt of Dome- 
afafle Majority «of Utmoot Im- 

portanoo

By AioiK«t«4 P w i.
Waohiagtoo, Oct. l.—Prooldont Wll- 

■M tQday oponod bis campoicn o ( let
tor wiltias for tbo slocUoa o( Oonto- 
«fPtle oaaatoro. Ho wrolo lotort ea- 
dorslag Soaotor Bbivoly of lodloigk and 
RMator C hanW loiii of Orggoo. Otben 
will ba wrlttOQ in tho-noor futuro. In 
bis lottar to Rana ter Osntor, endorslni: 
Sonotor Cbairberlala, bo doclaroo **tbe 
nalatanaaoo of tbo DOssocratic mptor- 
Ity la tbo Sonato is of tbo ntmobt im- 
poitaBco tf tbo pfeoent pqjAclóo and 
pragnuo of tbo gvommoiu ars to bo 
ouaUlaod and eanttnned. And I Ubo 
It far grantod tbot votors ererywbere 
vUi fasi tbo forco of tbe motlf."

Tbo lottar oodptain« Sonator SblVoìy 
waa addroosod to Majority Leader 
Ksra ef tbo Sanate. In It tbe Presi- 
dont SOM:

*'1 aai gonalnoly surprioed thol any 
qnooUan trould bare arlsen ss to 
wbotbor I waat Senalor Sbirely re- 
taisaÉ 1 do Bsoat decteiroly. I bare 
SiaMfod S saator Sblroly's steadfast 
Montion to duty and to tbe ataadard 
o f tbo party aad bis unfaltorinc loyalty 
Ut all matterò of publlc poUey, ss all 
bte party aaoociateo bare, aad I bore 
leamed to baro a rery arami porsonal 
foeltag aad odmlratlon for bim. It 
wonUL la my Judgmeat, be a rery 
proat loos to tbo party and to tbe Ben 
ato If bo sbooM hot bd roolsctod. I 
tmotdbat tbsrs is no doubt of bis re- 
elOTtloa. May I aot add a word of 
espilai apprselattoa of thè wbole ladi- 
abs-SUpsatloa. H u  membora of tbe 
■iSBS-baoa otood loyally and faltb- 
M ly  by tbo admlnlatratloo 'la  erory 
Maportoat SMtter and bare made me 
Mal a rary daop IntereaLin tbo.4K>ittl- 
oal fortaasi of orory ona of tbem. I 
Paod aot tali yen my own approctatlon 
aad adadratloD of ynarsoff.*'

m i  t o u r
M S  O F 'JC CE SStS

Br tssillalil Press.
Wasblastoa. Oct. 1.—Colonel Uol- 

dowakl. aüüury attacbe of tbe Rus- 
alBB « a i t e y  today Issued tbe fol
lowing tsMalal report from PetroRrad:

“Oa Sept Sill ber IS after stubborn 
flgbtlag oar troops bare captured the 
OonaiM polUons at Anguatowo and 
Kopots. On Soptembor 19 wo took 
tbo doSles the lakes between Simmo 
B n f»  aad Lejouay. The Germans 
Lara boaa drlren back into tbe reg
ina between bawalkl Sajeny and 
MartaapoL Our adrance continues, 

-tierama alegu artillery continued the 
.bonbardmont of OeaowjeU but wlth- 
'ont success. At Sheutektn and An- 
(irojaw only unimportant skirmishes 
sro reported.

MOUSTIIUI C O H O m S .  '
m BF iivEsm

Reokefsiler Institute Announceo Far 
RoaaMnt Invastipatlen Will 

Se Undertaken i
By AsesHatM Press.

Nsw York, O ct 1.—The Rockefel
ler Institute announced here today 
that It bad doclded to maba a far 
roaeblng. Inrestigatton of Industrial 
coadRIoas In this country and that 
Ir bad retained tbe eerrlres of W. 1«. 
Mackeasie KIdg. former minister of 
labor in Canada, as director.

FIFTY RKOISTBR FOR ^
COURSE IN J0UR.NA1.I8M

-  Unlrerslty Station, Oct. 1.—A total 
o f  flfty stndants boro alraady regis
tered for courses in tbe- School of 
JounianaBB.* It is expected that tbs 
total will roach aerenty-gve or a 
hundrod during tba yoar. Tba most 
populsw eouraas seem to ba the his
tory end principles of Joumalisin.

' IWWB gathering and reporting and 
nasrspapar rrork, each of which had 
a dauM of flfteen the first day. In 
tba mechanical department of the 
School of Jbaraallsmi.a dref mute reg
istered. This man Is registering for 
tbe work with the Intention of,train
ing himself for jibe printing trade. 
He Is daaf, but he Is able to s|>eak 
to a certain axteat, and is very 
bright and capable. He It married 
and bae oao child.

IMOITS GET $1090
FROM mm I E  Piuin

i s

PorT^Worth, Oct. 1.—Bandits last 
bight at mldatgbt bald ap an auto- 

, moMle'Mrliy on a country road asar 
here nni^Uecurad yijito In caah and 
Jesralry. - , iC .  Hawdaraoa waa driving 
>ba oar,

Qarmpii Deatreyar Raportad Sunk Sy 
Japaofaa Siage (tuna—Mine 

Sweepe Wreeked

By Aworlaled Press. '  -
Tokio, Oct 1.—A severe engagement 

has been opsnad by tbe German war
ships which cannonaded the Japanese 
position at Tsing Tau aaat of Kla 
Chow, tha German leasad territory in 
Chinn. Two offleers were killed. Ger- 
man aeroplanee assisted the warship#.

The Japanese war office announces 
that an artillery duel at Teing Tau 
continues. Tbe German torpedo boat 
destroyer waa sunk In the harbor yaa- 
terday (Wednesday). Apparently.this 
ship was not In action. Prom other 
eourcea It is statsd that tba German 
destroyer was sunk by Japaness siege 
guns. It Was officially announced late 
this afternoon that a Japanese mine 
Bweapar «E Kk> Chow waa blown up 
and sunk. Three men were killed and 
thirteen others injured. Another Jap
anese mlns-sweeper was damaged and 
one man killed.

WICHITA FALLS, T E X ^ , TH U RSI^r i j  (S**r ' J Number:

E n E  CORTRitCT 

inilCIlEBJI SIITCHMER
Suit Filed Against Five Texas RaH- 

ways Having Contracts With 
Trainman

Hy AasoflaiMl l*rcM.
Uallaa Texas, Oct. 1.—The mem- 

hen of tb ) Switchmen's Union of 
Notrh America with headquarters at 
Cleveland, Ohio, borught ault here to
day aqalsMt six railroads oparsting la 
Texas bad tbs Brotherhood of Rail
road Trainmen seeking to cancel con
tracte by wbtek it la alleged In the 
salt that railresds have agreed to em
ploy only members of tbe Tralnmqn'a 
I'nion.

Tbe tialwaya meatioaed in the suit 
a f f  lbs II. K. A T., the Texas ' A 
I'acinc, the Houston A Texas Cen
tral, w  Inteinallonal A Groat North- 
era, the St. Louis A San Francisco, 
aad the Gulf Coast A SanU Pa. The 
hea(jng was s*t for October Jt.
ANTW CRrS FORTIFICATIONS 

AMONO STRONGEST IN WORLD
The furtlflcstlcna of Antwerp are 

roeboned among tbo atrongoat In tbe 
world. The city has bean (fxrUfled since 
the middle of the Sixteenth .Century. 
In 18Í0, twenty-eight years after the 
taking of the city by Kngttsh and 
Pranch troops, Biialmont, tha noted 
tlelgian fort builder« supervised tbe 
le-fortiflcation of (he city, and slnrn 
1877 It has had a line of forts well out 
from the Inner defenses.

The growing eftclencx-A)/^ rnodern 
.^ege guns, however, competed tbe Bel- 
'dans, tf they desired to preserve their 
neutrality, to modernise their defenses. 
In 190d (be government decided to do 
way with the Inner line of walls and 

replace them with an Inner line of 
forts on the right bank of the Scheldt. 

The plan Involved the barricading 
f the Intervals -between the eight 

rpiis with Iron barricade« and perma
nent redoubts. At the north and north- 
fast great earthwork« were planned 
or Infantry, and dltcb.es, whclb can be 

^nundaic^d 'rom the Scheldt were dug 
'n front of the earthworks. The forts 
II the left Bank of the Scheldt sro to 

supplement tMs Inner tine Of defenses.
The grealest importance Is attached 

U. the outer worka They consist In 
i<art of uew fortlffoatlons. in ^ r t  of 
the forts rebuilt. Tbe work was begun 
In 1913. ,■

It Is iMdbable that Ihl« Ideal was 
-valued,and that thé fortltlcsltoD sys
tem is now practhmlly complete. Of 
the nsw forts on the outer line, live He 
o the east of Antwerp, Craventel, Oel- 

I ghem, Bruechen, ReeaaL and Konlngs* 
byek. There are six redoubts to the 
vest, and two more pruteeX Krtbrand 

'ind nraschaet tB the north, while the 
now forts, Èroeudonk, LfeMle and 
Hornhem .have baen ereided on the 
(.oath. The'Port Haesdonk. protected 
liy two redoubts, also has lieen erected 
rn the wrest;

This outer chain of forte lies from 
tan to eieven milas ootetde the cify 
«Bd has a front o f about eighty mile*.

. . . I I ■ .
DEAD MAN BELIEVED TO

HAVE RELATIVES HERE
ttpreiat te Tie Tlaee.

Beaumont. Texas, Oct. 1.—An old 
whtta amn, only knovrn by tbe name of 
“ Brannon’’ to local police, was found 
dead In the qltv Jail at ten.o’clock this 
inoniltig. a ft^  having been aent In by 
(ifflcer Wallace, who Jound him sick In 
Keith Park.

The man had keen fed and lodged at 
t he station fqg aaveral days pasL hut 
DOthtPf la katNrn of him except that 
lie Is bejlevyd to have relati vea at 
Wichita Palls, Taxaa.
THOUSAND EXPERT RAIL

ROAD M ^ A R E  WANTED
r.y Aaseclated Praaa.

London. OcL 1.—Tha British war of
fice 1 ^  iMued a call (or l,0fi0 expert 
lallraad men I'e nsaint In the opera- 
tk>B of thW French ra|lbraya

:m MEXICO
VILL>V}B SECRETARY WIRES AS- 

JlOClATEO PRESS ABOUT 
AGREEMENT

TO HOLD EUCTIDIIS
Aguas Callantes Osolacsd Neutral 

, Zana For All Warring Faatlena 
In Msxieo

By Aisoclatad Prase. —
Bl I Paso. Texas. Oct. 1.—Luis 

A‘guln^~Beda\ldes, secretary to Oea. 
Villa under date of September 30. 
telegraphed to tbe .taeorlated Press 
that an armistice bad been reached 
throughout 3lcxhx> with Agues Call- 
entaa as a-neutral tone. Ha atateil 
also that elections would be held, ac
cording to the Aral agreement ^om 
October 8 to 10.

WILBOR BELIEVES OUT-
LOOK GOOD FOR FEa CE

By Aaseetated Prsss.
Washington, Oct. 1.—President Wil

son today said the outlook was good 
for a pancMul settlement In Mexico. 
Tbe -president said Secretary Bryan 
had takbn up animals for the relief 
of nuns and 'priests In Mexico hut 
that at present there was little this 
country could do .to help them.

TO PUCATE iïALÏ
DEPLORES SINKING OP VESSELS 

BY MINES ANO PROMISES 
INDEMNITY

lîUT D E M » $1,000,000
Accortflng ta Dispatch Received From 

Rome Today By Havas 
Aftncy

By Aasoeialcd Press.
Rome, vin l«ondon, 2:43 p. m^r-Ost.

1.—’The Austrian government haa re
plied to the Italian protest against 
tbe mines iloating In tbe Adriatic. In 
her reply Austria deplores the sinking 
Of Italian vessels and promtass to 
lake ateasures to remove the menace 
to smpplng and to—fully IndenuJfy 
tbe families of the victlass. It is re- 
ixirted Italy demands an Indemnity 
from Austria of tt.OOO.oop.

ITIO  11 MIUtKET FOR 
W L i l l E G  MO MRTORS

By AssecUted Press
New Vork, Oct. 1.—With s commls- 

rion from the Italian government to 
purchase aeroplanes and high class 
motor« Kmla Boe«l, Italian agent for 
an American automobile company ac> 
Tived on the Tomaso IM Sav^a froite 
Genoa which reahbed New York to- 
day.'

“Tbe Italian goveypment now has 
17 dirigibles, two of. which are as 
large as Zeppelins, %KO biplsnaa and 
To hydroplsnev," said Mr. Uosri 
“ Seven of the hydroplanes are e«iulp- 
,;ed to launch Torpetloes I turned over 
I', the Italian government at the be
ginning o f  the war three hydroplanes, 
one of which wa« of 60«) horse power 
dhsigned .for trans-Atlantic flights."

GERMIE DECÚRE 
- ILLIES REPULSED

OFFICIAL STATEMENT SAYS GER
MAN ATTACK FROORES8INQ 

STEADILY

m.1 BEÁTEI IR VOSGES
Along Outer Forte On the Muses 

There Has SsenhNo Change 
Says.Statement

lly A««Arlat»d PrwM.
London, Oct. 1.—An officiai etato- 

mont issusd frem Oorgian generai 
haadquartero undar date of thd avan- 
ing of Bepteinbar 30 rogahlng Itero 
by way ef Ameterdam gayal

“ Tha hoatlla forcea «dvanaing to 
tho narth and watt of Albart (a  town 
in Francasi Ihllaa narth ef Arnione) 
bava b»»n repulsad. Tha front bat- 
tla lina la wltheut newa. ‘ In thè 
Argenne sur aMack la progreaalng 
iteadlly though slowly. At tha autor 
ferts en tbe Museo thè llhe le witiv 
out chahge. Vesterday lite anamy ad- 
vanoed In Alaee and Larraina In tfia 
Central Veagae. HIa "attacka woro 
gnargotleally ropulaad.’*

B U I HU.-.IGM 
S S U IM E S C IP E

ADJOURNMENT CAME j OST IN 
TIME TO PREVENT COMMIT

TEE VOTE

SlEilDIIIG IS RHEilO
Govarnòr WiH Appear Before Heues 

Committee Tonight Te.Dleousa 
Moaauro

Mr Aasoclatsd PrSas.
Austin, Texas, Oct. l.-°-Friend« Of 

the bank oI Texas bill In the Senate 
committee again aaved the measure 
from possible dsfest by preventing a 
vote being l.-bmi en the motion of 
Senator Wiley that the hill >>e od- 
varsely reiiorted. Just as a vote was 
about to be taken, the Senate setting 
aa a rommtUee ist the whole voted 
to adjourn by a vote of 13 to 12. This 
IS the same vote by which the -hill 
was saved yesterday. ...........

Tbs bill was under cc«Hidrrotlon 
today by the Senate Judiciary com- 
luittee No. r"to, which the entire 

^membership of the Senate was add
ed. The committee began Us sem 
sions at 9 o'llock Sepator McNealus 
insisted (bat the bill should be given 
full discussion.

Senator Collins who ts a supiairter 
of the bill Insisted that Ihe governor 
and Aasi-stant Attorney General 
Cureton should be beard on the meas
ure by tbe committee; that lo refuse 
to Invite them would be a great In- 
dlgnlU'. Senator Colllna challenged 
tbe opiioiientii to submit It to the peo
ple. The committee, however, side
tracked hla motion.

Senator Hudspeth occupied tbe 
Moor for almost two hours In which 
ho explained the basic priaciplea of 
tbe measure. He also charged that 
the otaaeuants of the blit were at- 
tampUag to force a vote oa the Wiley 
ineaaure because they believed they 
had a naajarlty. The BSMte commit
tee meeta again this afternoon at 2 
o'clock. The House algo coavenes at 
the same time.

After .a roBfereace today with 
ReprctentSPive Calvin, champion of 
the bank of Taxas bill in tka House. 
Governor ColquIU decided to apimer 
before the Hoaie banking ciinimittee 
tonight. It is aald that ha would fav
or the bank of Texaa bill even were 
tbe sebool bonds eliminated as tbe 
i>ank of Texas would be atarted on 
a amnll scale with other funds which 
it could get and which It was esti
mated would amount to approximately 
87,000JlOt).

TWO KILLED III Ai 
BOILER EXPLOSION

TWO OTHERS SERIOUSLY HURT 
AT HOFFMAN GIN AT FARGO 

TODAY

0REMÂ R WA GB10W RJR TWO
Expleaian Occurred When Gin Waa 

Styrted Running Early Thia 
Morning

5pet-lal I® Tbe Times.
Vernon. Tex., Itcf. I.—Frsnk Swaii 

son snd Hariy Hsmm were InHtsntly 
killed and Otto Wavner and .1. T 
Marr seiroiicly Injured early thi« 
morning bx-tiie explosion of the )>ol1- 
er ot the Hollnian cotton gin at Fargo 
about ten nfHoa northwest ot here.

The explo.-ilon occurred at about 7 
nVIorir ■ The gin was Ju»t being «lari- 
CÒ up for the dgy. Cold water waa 
being piimi»eil into the engine lioller 
when the exidoslOn occurre<l. Hamm 
who waa the engineer waa blown In 
two 'The 'npiter imri of hi* bmly 
was found aliout ISO feJt from the 
(dace ot tbe cxplMÌon. .Rwàoson waa 
at a wagon .near tm  engine. His Itody 
was blown birout- sixty fqet. Wag
ner and Marr wtre In ihb gin rfx>m. 
frhelr Injuria* are Mid to be »erious 
*rhe boiler w,is one -that bad been In, 
use many years. t  .

CASKET BALL TEAM
PRGANIZEO SY SARACAS

The Bancs class of tbe M. E. church 
met Tuesday night in the chn(ch p*r- 
l(«rs and a basket baU team was orga- 
niied for the fall seaaon. Homer Kar- 
rehbrock waa elected -caiKaln of the 
team and Homar Bachman waa select
ed as manager. The team will be ready 
for challenge* from other teams in a 
few weeks. For games see Homer 
Bachman, manager. Those present 
were: Homer and Irving Karfenbrock, 
Herbert Snyder,. Ray Swank. Alvin 
Karrenbrock, Homer and Karl Bach
man. John Albrite and Mr. Hall an;) 
Rev. Chas. Smith.

GENERAL AUFFENBURG IS
OFFICIALLY REPORTED ILL

By As«oci«t»d Pre«». .  _
Parts, (.48 a. m. Oct. 1.—4t fa oflir* 

tally announred hy AutUia-Hungary 
says a dispatch to the Havas agency, 
that Oanarml Von Anffanburg. oom- 
maiMling the first Austrian army, In ill.

SLIGHT ADVANCES BOTH WINGS. 
ALLIED ARMIES INDICATED IN 

THE LATEST STATEMENTS!
--  —  —   —  j

By Associated Press. - -
Sligrht advances by both.wingrs o f allied armies are indicated in an o f

ficial statement issued by the French war office at two o’clock this after-i 
noon. At'the same time the general situation is described as unchanged. I 

“ “ We have, nevertheless,”  says the statement, “ made progress on ourl 
left to the north o f the Somme and and on our right and in the southern 
Woevre districts.”  “

- Gen. Von Auffenberg,'commander o f the first Austrian arm yrw re* 
ported ill with cholera at Vienna.

The latest Berlin announcements made last night said that the allies 
had been repulsed at Albert, 18 miles nprtheast o f Ameins, and that the | 
German attacks in Argonne were pi ogressing steadily though lAowly.

U 1WERP ittiu:k .
STILL C O m ES

BELGIANS CLAIM GERMAN IRE 
HAS BEEN INEFFECTIVE 

AGAINST FORTS

I G M R S  CRPIIIRE GURS
bllanee « (  Forte Laada Germane Into 

Error Tnet Coat Leas of Many 
Mon

Ily A«*«rUlra rre««.
IxNidou, a:2fi p. m. Oct. l.-r-A die- 

patch to tho Kveuing News from Anl- 
• erp Mys the German attack (ui 
Autwerp continued through test night

MILLION 
-  RUSSIANS

MILLION MORE MEN EXPECTED 
TO JOIN IN RUSSIA’S 

MAIN ATTACK.

ALLIES CONFIDENT
British Obaervaro Believe Hletary oa 

Marne About Te Be 
Repeated.

London, 0«L 1.—The screen-of se. 
crecy erected by tho ceneerehip across 
Northern France and behind whteh, 
figuratively speaking, military crafta- 

,mcn for the past throe weeks Hava 
with little InleiTupiloa. The Ifclglan rashiening the rough draft ot the
forte replied so effertively with ar- map of the eastern hemispheres, stands 
Hller) fire that the German« eevaewl ,today almaat  unpleroad. It has, hew- 
times ware compelled to change the aver, been pierced hero and there with 
iiosltion of their batlerita. Ihclaa which would permit aoma Inkling

The Wovre aad 8L Cntbrine forts of events happanlng on the stage where 
remained silent for some time, their S'*** irmlee are g r lp p ^  From 
silence leading tbe Germans to be-)'-*’ ** ^  dsducad front,these frag-
lloYe that their bombardment had("'«"**'Y  there would ^ a r

Justification, In tho opinion ef 
Rrttiah ebaorvors for tha confident op
timism en tho part of tho allies.

British oboarvrrs daocribo events as 
shaping themselves for a rs|»etltlen of 
history as It was written en the Rtvor 
Marne when the allied forces seat the 
Germane back an their track. All the 
brilliant tactics smplayed by General 
Von Kluck, eammandar ef the German 
right wing, to «ountor er break 

Bridgeport. Toxa*. Oct. 1.—Fire ¡through thetenea ef baypneU conaUnL 
was Jlscovcrcd In the dry giMxIs ly reaching northward beyond hla q*- 
«tore of J. B Hugderaon at 1 :30.trom# right thus far have faitsd. 
ocolck Wcducudar The following 1 These effects, however, have baen by

Iwen effertire. The Germans then 
cent a section with field arflllery to- 
vard the forts. The Belgians then 
opened Tire. Only a few of the at
tacking force escaimd. Following this 
the Belgians made a sortie and rap
tured several guns.

124,000 FIRE AT BRIDGE
PORT WEDNESDAY

Iq ^
IVedueiMiBy. 

li.Mes are roiK>rted:
1) W. Weaver $4.000. J. H. Ilnader- 

ron $K.,tMH), Broc k Bros. $.*>.O0(5. Each 
lo.-ts is partially, cocered by Insur
ance.
CLASS C OIPECTORS NAMED

FOR FIVE REGIONAL BANKS
Washington, Octj(i ' * —The feder»l 

reHorve tucirii annount ed the nnmr« 
of rln«-( dlccctors for tbe federal 
reserve l>ai.'«r of Boston, .New York, 
tMchm>md. hi. l.ouls and MlDnea|K>li«. 
iJIrectors 'for the seven other bank« 
will' be snnoonced as soon ;i* itoe.l- 
lile.

The”  dtreolor* naiiiod Include ht. 
liouls. Wllllaiu .McMnrtln. Bt l«ouis. 
reserve agent onil chairman. Walter 
\V Bniith« dL Louis, deputy «Rent and 
vice chalrtttnn.

In nniiouneing It* ««lections the 
hoard stated that tt bad made "the 
iltmost effc^la" To weigh and oovnnare 
the m erfliw  all (Be names presented 
to It, mhI had looked Into the qnsli- 
Aeaxinna-of. all othara aultsble-

PROMINENT DALLAS BUSI
NESS MAN SLASHED Of) STREC-n

By Aasoclatsd Press L e
iMUss. Texas. Oct. L—R. J. ( sva- 

iiaugh, president of a large dry gtiod« 
hous hero wa« slashed across the 
back and neck today on' a downtown 
street. It was Mid his Injuries were 
not fatai. Hugh Nichols, a motor
cycle, policeman said he knew who 
did the cutting. No srrests had Iceen 
made up iq t:80  o’clock.' Gnvanaiigh 
declines (o> make muj statement.

J. I . STREET EDITOR OF
n c  m.M

Mr AaeeHetsd PressWaco. Texaa.'Oct 1.- H aw  failure 
la heliaved to have cscpod the desth 
of J. K. Street of Uailar ASW 77, pub
lisher of thi> Masonic l-lfidltifwho was 
found dead .here todujr In jihe home 
Of W. A. Pouge In .North meco. Mr. 
Street arrived lust aigkt Irrora Dal 
las. He was o n e 't h q 'o lS e s t  newn- 
pa)>«r man In T; i**- . I

no moans givèrt uP. and tho German 
general staff. It la felt In London, prob
ably will risk semothinB sisewhero to 
reinforce this wing before the end of 
the chapter Is written en the battle
field.

Heretofore reinforcement« have been 
met by rolnforcaments In thie critical 
quarter. The Germans nearly get 
through the Ailits tine near Albart te 
the'northeast ef Amelne, but In their 
struggle for the mastery they failed. 
These effort«, however, have bean by 
of the Germana have, aeeerdlng to the 
allied commanders, whose reporta ara 
alternated by statamsnta from impbrv 
tent aourocs, cost the asaaltants such 
appalling losaos In men that even, al
lowing for roinfoccemonto, thsir ranks 
muet have bean materially weakened.

The annourtcement from Franca of 
the creation of the post of Marahaff af 
Fanea, coming simuliansously with tjia 

.roport ef Oonoral Joffro, commander In 
chief of the French fores, as the aatla- 
fsetery condition along the sntiro bat^ 
tie line was hailed by the alllea as pe
culiarly significant.

tha esstsrn field the (German navy 
it showing Increased activity on the 
Bailie coast. It la In roadiness to sup
port Gorman land forces If they suc
ceed in erooslng the River Nelmen. 4w 
the meanwhile there has coma to Loiv 
dm news that within a weak b nsw 
Russian army, million strong, will 
Jcin tho present arihUss in Poland and 
Gallóla for “ Ruaaia’a principal attack 
on Germany."

Fort Worth Women 
Will Buy 10 Yards 

Cotton Goods EachJ
By Asaoclated Prara . i .

Port Worth, Texas,- Ort. 1.—-Club 
women in Hesotaw"here today voted 
to buy ten yards ot cotton aoeds 
onch Immerllately la order to help thé 
eMton produpdf' t
DARDANELLES C LO U D  TD

PROTECT GERMAN SHIPPING
txradon. .'.:22 d. ns!'jOcL I —A dis

patch from Constantinople to > the 
Havaa agency aays the closing ot the 
Dardanelles is due to the fart that 
Rngllsh «nJ French drutsero are 
steaming about the mouth of the 
Dardanelles keeking Oennaa shipping.

SUPREMACY ON 
PACIFIC INVOLVED!

REPUSLICAN LEADER MAN OP- 
POSSO TO INOBPENOENCC OP** 

PHILIPPINES

m i C T  IS . M E V H iiE
Says If Ws Lot PhlllBptaaa O# Si 

Other Country''TNmi Oabhia 
Them Up

■v âtsoflitwl PraM.
WashlngtoB, Oct. 1.—RepubHean ! 

Leader Mann. npiKwIng tha Philippine 
Independence bill In the Houaeteday 
declared he favored “ retaining the eu-1 
PCtmacy of the fighting gr-mnd 0Lthi(| 
future, tbe Pacific ocean." ^  [

Ha daclarad that the conUtct. rosa-l 
m< trial or otherwise that la indviiabla 
between the fat east and the (ar west | 
will be sewoss the Pacific ocaaa. II ' 
let the Philippinea go today, he pro-1 
dieted that they will belonk to annia | 
other country within ten yeSro- Mr. 
Mann said he was agatifSd^Mlepend- 
ence, even If conditkmal. ' ' VMidti
ATTEMPT MAOS TO RNTVSr

HOME OP RHCAj HOWARD j
An attempt was made to tuirglarlxa 

the home of Rhen Howard. JOSS Kamp 
Boulevard, last evening nbout eight 
o'clotk. Mr. and Mrs. Howard wsrs.| 
away from home at tha Urna 
nelghimrs ncrtload the conttnnad 
Ing of the dog whkdi had baen left at | 
home, and made an inveotiottloa. .Th'- 
dog bad driven the intruder away, bu' 
not until the scroea had beéa cat aaf 
the window unlatched. S o S a n w - 
or loss outside of the cat acreea wr • 
discovered. _ .

OKLAHOMA PIPE LIMES *
* .. TAKING OIL AT S6 CINT3
Oklahoma (JHy. OklB, Oc*. L—Oil t>< 

the Oklahoma fields Is now being rnu 
at 88c. The Corporatlob Commtaetou 
today annemaced that after two days 
of bearing It has reached the concina 
Urn that no substantial relief can he j 
«Iren' Ihe oil situation wUhowt limita
tion i.i production. It fraawa an or
der that is hoped will limit the pro- 
riui’tion of oil to reaaodabie .mar'akt 
demands and relieve pipe lines as. 
rummoB purchasera from taking eay 
new welts or from any wells aqalpped 
or shot In violation of the order. TIm  
orders was not conottfred In by Colà* 
mlsatoner'Love.
FOODSTUFF SHIPMENTS “

MAY GO TO HOLLAND
Sy iseielsted Fries v

Washlngtoh, Oct. 1 —The British 
government today through Ambaaai 
dor Hugo ■ Spring Riga Botifiad the 
otate departmeat that Groat Brttaia 
would .not intartero with shfipnigata of 
foodatulTa from the Catted'Glfi^s to 
Hotland;-----
MORE MONEY NEEDED BY

DEAF AND DUMB AND BLIND
Austin, Texas, OcL 1.—8u|>erla- 

tendents of the State Deaf nad Duaah 
.Institute and o f the State Bllad In
stitute are preirariag. It waa said to
day to ask tkirty-fourth legisUture 
for increased appropriattoae for thair 
respartlre laatltutions. ' Both claim 
their ¡»resent facilities are Inadaquata 
and they have arare appileattons tor 
lilkcea than they can care for.

Ro mum
-. M R  »T FREKU

a, I, I ■ ,. M<-
By .t«aac1at®d Prosa. **

Parla, Oct. 1«-Jrha fetlq 
mant waa Issued fréta arafÿ 
quarter« this aflerneen: .

“ Tharb Km  baen na insdlSballsS fiaj 
the gaoaral situation. Wa Sava iw u ^  
theleaa made propraafi an HäkT 
tho narth of . tbe Samasa ^ Ê t te 
right In the oautharn Wowro dt

01767142
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Your owh taste will quickly 

tell you the diflPerencel)etwci*n 
ordinary chewing tobaccos and

P  E  N  N  * S
Thick Natural Leaf

HID S m a  GDOOS 
BEHilTH eiKHES

TWO YOUTHS BURQLARIZ.

At The Theaters

 ̂ You ’ll get at degree o f  enjoy
ment in Penn^s N atural'Leaf 
that you couldn’t possibly get 
from ordinary tobaccos, because 
Penn’s Natural Leaf is made 
from the highest grade o f  to
bacco that grows, and is

GUARANTEED
to be thè best Natural Leaf T o 
bacco made. A n y  dissatisfied 
customer can return it to any 
merchant, whom  we hereby 
authorize to refund the money.
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

RECORD WHKAT SHIPMENTS Up bu»h®l«, «icee<<lnK by

—oTMUi Kolnx itMinan Ud«n with | rpeorS. Bxporu of cotton nrn
wkMt clenrod for Burop« todny, brlni- «Bcrenrin« in voluine nftor
Ing th« total wheat exporta from ttala j “  b»«oat ocmpIeU hUtua of aUty 

' pen for tba month of September SB

S p a l d i n g ’ s
Complete line o f Athletic Goods. We are now 
p r e y e d  to furnish anything: in the above line in
cluding: Foot Balls, Basket Balls, Nose Masks, etc. 
Please let us have your order., If we are unable 
to furnish from stock what you desire will be grlad 
t o n ^ e  special order and g:et to you at earliest 
possible moment i

MARTi$rm m o o k  m rom e
609 Eighth Free Delivery Phone 96

See O ur Display o f  .

flectrical Supplies
[ We Have the Goods and 

WiU Make the Rifht 
Prices. *

S T O K E S  E L E C T R IC  C O .
3l6 Indiana Avenue Phone 837

The ' School Savings DepiUft- 
7̂̂  me^ Will be Opened die 
- First Monday in October _

There was so much interest manifested the 
short time it run last year, by the children, that 
the teachers and the bank feel amply repaid for 
their extra trouble and expense, in trying: to 
teach the children, as we think one o f the most im
portant lessons to be learned—THAT OF SAV- 
IN G -A N D  WHAT SYSTEMATIC SAVING 
WILL DO.

This department was introduced and run less 
than three monlhs last year and at the close o f 
school there were 388 children depositing: with 

‘ their teachers and had a total deposit o f 11092.42. 
This we consider a very fine showing*.

por further information as to prizes, etc., call 
the bank or your teacher.

*Thi Wichita State Bank '
T h e  G u a ra n ty  F und B a n k  

. W ich ita  Falk| T e x a t

iliUlY l i  THE D »  IM E
Boy* Ran With Loot Wh*n Dtaeav 

•red—Captured Aftpr Veritable 
'  Men Hunt

Two boye, aced apparantly about 
elfhtaaa yeara, waiw Id the toll* at 
tit* county Jail today aa the reeult of 
tbe t(Brj(lajiXlng of tha houee of B. V. 
Morgao. «net of tbo city. Hembere 
of Mp; Morgan'* famify saw tbe boys 
In tbe act of burglary In tbe day 
lime and the youthe ran. carrylag 
their siioile with them. Thb offleare 
wera notiflod and after cooatderable 
•earch tbe boye.|rerc located In the 
underbrush about a mile from 'the 
town. The aulì enee* which they hid 
been seen carrytnc. ware gone.

After putting one of tbe boys 
through the sweating proceas, Con- 
BtabJa Bums learned where the mlas- 
tng proptirtjr Wai, the boys baHau 
hidden part of U undar a pUa of bay 
and buried tha rest. The loot in
cluded aevaml suits of clothes, a 
raaor  ̂ a pistol and aome other ar
ticles. taken from lha rooms ot Ùie 
Morgan home. It wae learned that 
one o f the bo.va was convicted ye 
«aotly In Ifontague county, betng gn- 
d l'ra  three years suapended sentence 
there.

Tbe eearch for the tmys was a 
veritable maa hunt thoea whose prop
erty had been stolen nseletlng the of 
fleers In scouring the ctbntry side 
One ot tbe men had followed the 
boys at n distance when they were 
first eeen and he was able to show 
tbe offleers aboat where they were.

IMPORTANT TO ALL WOMEN
READERS OF THIS PAPER

Thousands upon thousands ot wo
men hare kidney or bladder trouble 
and never suspect IL 

Women's complainte often prove to 
be nothing; a|ae but kidney trouble 
or the ruRlil of kidney or bladier 
disease.

-If the kidneys are not In a healthy 
condition, they may cauia the other 
organe to become diseased.

You may auffer a great deal with 
In the back, baartag down f*e| 

Inra, headache and loss of amhltloa 
Poor health makea you nervous 

IrrHatbie and may be deepoadeat; It 
makea any one eo.

But hnndreda of women claim that 
Hr. Kilmer's Swamp Rootj by resthr 
Ing hhaUli. to thè ibdMya. proved to 
t»a test the remedy needed to over 
oon* such coaditioBa 

A good kidaey medicine, poeseM 
Ing real healing and curative valúa 
•fiould be • blessing to thousands of 
nervous, over worked women.

Many aenil-ter n sample bottle to 
KM vlwt Snaap Root, tbe great Kid
ney  ̂ U vfr ‘aa i Bladder remedy will 
do for 'them. Every reader of this 
paper, who baa not nlraady tried It 
by eactoslng ten cents to Dr. Kilmer 
«  Co, BiiMbafUon. T., may re
ceive eemple else bottle by percal 
poet You can purchaae the régulai 
flfty cent and one dollar else boulaa 
at all drug iiorea  (Advt)

lllTlIiG SUSON XT 
-  ■ lOCXl POST OFFIß

All Mall Will Be Counted and Welgh- 
ad Per Thirty Days On Rural 

Routes

' aaaa
ordecal poatoflicc, 'and orders -have beep 

raoalvad froÂ Washington to count 
practically erary class ' of mail that 
comos to the oflict. FV>r one -week all 
local tetters, that la all Itetara and 
cards teafled bore for dolleory with 
Id the'cUy, will bo counted and thr 
total poatag« upon them computed 
Por fifteen days all Incoming parcel« 
post bundles are to be counted and 
all out going parcels are to be count 
ed. weighed end the tone of the <fee- 
tinatlon noted. From October It to 
<4, city carrière will b« required to 
cleaalfy and weigh nil the mall they 
deliver,

For thirty days the rural carriers 
ill count and weihh all mall handted 

by Ihasq. This k  done to nacertnia 
the relative nmoant of work each 
carrier ha* to do; the law Using the 
maximum' pay Of caftlera at fltbO P*f 
year h*t been construed by the post 
oAce detMrtment na meaning that 
some cnrrieie may receive leea t ^  
that amouaL not as meaning that 
each ahaU recMve |1B00. Tbe pay Is 
to be baaed on the amouat of maUer 
earned and tha oouat wad ordared lor 
that purpgee ^ ^

taptember'a remIpU at the o « c e  
bare were M M t.n, a gain ef tlM.77 
OTW Septueher, I t l l. Thie gain, 
while not taiaa te ooealdered a good 
cne in view o^ ektetlgg oondUlooB.

A TE X AS WONDER.

The Tama Veadar eeret kldnay 
and hUddar ttoeblea, d l ^ v M
utea * *itea dlhaML V M * h»d lama baeka 
jeem aU ew aed hO llregnlaritlaa of 

the WdnhyÄhhd hiadéee In both maa 
and woBeR. kagalataa bladder troe> 
Mae In clJMrea. If not eold by yoer 
dragglaL «U1 ha neat by m R j m  f »  
c ^ k t o i  tU h. One aiMll hotUa la 
two BM tbT tieatm eat'had Mddem 
falto th I s r fe a ia e w  
taaUhMi ala. Dr. ■. W. Hall, 1»M 
OUre gb ML M. Lori*. Hh. Sold by 

ira g im a  (Adr.)

Tha VlateHa.
Todgy la ahoerli« tha Mntual 

Week^. Amoag other Ihinga of la 
leraft, aoaaé of Uio árales of tha 

will be ehown In tbls pteture 
‘'Her Mothdf's Neckbnnd," twp pan 

ce, a  featPre «omedy drama oi 
mt-rit In which beroth) 

appeara In a charmlag charac 
Üon.

Tha Empreee.
An'.unuaunl feature. "The Kagla't 

Refuge,’'  a, three pert picture givlns 
a wlater ‘ ptory la SwUsertond, u 
shewing hare. The Mlowing crlU 
clem to from tjbo liavlag Picture 
Werld: . ‘

Hie Alps in winter are magoifleent 
ah h b*ok|Tound for a  'itory. Kvan 
photographed as perfectly a* In thU 
offering, they will hardly Uks th« 
place of good action, but when, n« 
here, they act torth a story that ot 
Itseb balda attenUon, they heighten 
the value of the offering greatly. 
This picture plot la not new at all, 
but the aoUon which U keeps con
creta fM almost wholly entartalnlnf 
and there atping on It incidents that 
are often alartllagly fresh and aensa 
ilonal. Im cltmex la an avalancb« 
which the mountain hurla dovru upon 
tbe "aagle'a refuge," a cabla In which 
tba heroine's biirglAr lover, whom sk« 
thinks a maiqula, Is eagutfed. There 
to a telephone la the cabin and th« 
tmprtooaad man calls her tip where 
the Is staying at one of the great 
Baa Morlts hotels. Sbe and her tru< 
lover go to the rescue, but the en
tombed victim on tbe upper moun 
tain sloi>e baa overturned ' bis ol 
lamp and set tbe cabin on Are. Th* 
tumM of burning sUfla him and they 
And him «lend.

The story will prove entertaining 
but the best thing about the picturv 
la tbe fact that Its ^action «arrie« 
along throngh arenes of the every ds} 
«porta of winter merrymakers In 
Alpine placea It to full of the boll 
day spirit, with akating, sleighing 
etc., till one In this aultry summer 
weather forgets all about the heat 
It opens at one ol the big hotels an«« 
Introduces an engaged couple, thee 
the ‘‘marquis" comet and pays stten 
Uon to the girl who. for a time, If 
rarriei sway with--the honor of being 
courted by a nobleman Then lewelr 
begin to be mlased and a aomewhat 
iinronvlncing detective Is called 
They And the right man, but his es 
cwi>e is aat<Miablngly unronventiunal 
yet quite believable. All the anov 
idetivea are photographed and tone 
in a way that brings out the beaut' 
qt tbe «Itotant hllla wrai>ped in theli 
white and blue lllence and doesn'« 
neglect the 6harma of the foregroun«' 
with goldao light alaiitlng arroa, 
vbtta snow and toytef blue shadow^ 
from toe traes.

The 6enn.
Norma Tairoadge, Antonio Morenr 

and Harry Kendall are featuring Ir 
"^obn Ranee, Qeptfdknan." a two pan 
yitagraph.

John Ranee, a young hotpital In 
terne, becomes III from overwork am* 
goes to a summer hotel for rest 
Tbkre he meets Lesbia Vane, a frlv 
oloua, pleasure seeking girl, wb( 
flirts with him. On return tb th< 
city, I,esbia acome John's love an«) 
flouts him. He la beaHbntken. leave« 
tbe hospital ahd takM\un medical 
work among the ■allora. ^He meets 
an old fiiend, Oeorge Ükmminga 
who Is about to atAit on «rem ite 
around the werUL ' /ohn tells bln« ot 
Lesbia, without dIackMdng the gtfV'r 
name. Cumollnia, while abroad 
meets and,m anias l.,eebla. Three 
ye«uw later, he returns with her tr 
America and Invites John to come 
and visit them. 1.«sbia Is cold' and 
IndlEerent to her huaband'a love, and 
when the and John come fare to ffcra 
rvallces ahe really loves him. Rhe 

taya the role of temptresa. but 
John turns from her coldly. Later, 
her husband overbaara I.Asbla paa 
alonately declaring her love for bis 
friend, who telle her, "I love you aa 
of old, but your husband Is «ny dear- 
cat friend.” Cummings to dated and 
diaappeara, leaving a note saying be 
wtotaes to asak« Leebto and John 
happy by nla action. John Anda the 
note, and later, hla trlend'a body, 
reattses tbe tremeedoua agrtifle« Cum
mings baa made, and delermlnea bto 
own reaunctatton shall be aa great 
Phortly afterwarda. whan l.isebto tails 
him. *n am free, I am wealthy; let tu 
be happy," John sternly han«ls bar 
thr note lelt by her husband. Her 
l>ctter’ self la awakened and with an 
underatandlng «>f tha nobility of the 
two men, turna sadly away, leaving 
John Ranee alone with the conacItMia- 
neas ot having been trae to bis frtAad 
and himself.

The ‘Majeetle.
Today's plctarea.are as follows: 
"The .Man and the Maeter," featur 

lag Charlee West. Claire McDowell, 
tnd "A I JtUe Child «hall l«Md Them “ 
In the.strife between rnplul end la
bor -j«t«yre may be sebmerged in per
sonal prelutlloe, but through the 
guidane« of say, a higher power, man 
la brought te regard hto fellow aa * 
brother ahd ihea to wImb we And the 
realisation of the brotkerhood of 

aa.
"The Bong of the Ghetto," lesturtng 

Wllltom Humphrey, Viugraph.
Thnnigh his snccesB aa a v«>callaL 

Crneeto forgeU hto early, atragglee 
gad hie old friends. He ralarts tbe 
love of Rasa, hto former sweetheart, 
who to befriended by Heiio. a form
er compeal«» ot Krnesfo. She, to««, 
baa nmblti««n ««a • tinger and with 
Marte'* aid aooa achlevee fame and 
foftuM for Iteih. n q iM  by-Kraesta'a 
snubs, ahe defilrmlbea apoa reveage. 
T h /n ex t Unie they meet she aMk««* 
a ihru'et at him with a dagger. Mario 
riisbea between them ami recelvee 
the blow Th«’ wouâd 4g a gUnclng 
«ma and Rana ahowa her h>ve tor 
Mari« by bar panitene« and aympa- 
thy. while Bmurt* to Stod to mebe 
peace and depart.

"Stinnary Rllm nnd Hto Tombaloae, 
featuring Victor Potei, Harry Todd. 
Margaret loelin. A rt»me«ly In which

T

W ill our id d ìi
WALKOUT FOLLOWS REFUSAL 

OF PROPRIETORS TO SION 
UNION CONTRACT

m XXD G ills  IXIIT
Only Few Machines Runninn—Empley- 

•rs Wanted te Retain Hiring and 
Firinf Right

■<.Aboul; forty laundry employea, most
ly girls, walked out this morning and 
the laundries are operating with 
short torcea Tb^ walkout followa 
tbe refuaal of the laundry proprietora 
to sign a (ontracl with tbe recently 
urganlxed laundry workera’ union. 
NetgotlaUcuia w««re reopened this 
week and when the managers iigaln 
refused to sign up. tbe eralkout fol
lowed.

A number o f the'mecblnes were 
Idle In tbe three local laundriea fol
lowing tbe walkout. Atrt a few ma
chines weru runnlOK. Pond
Laundry several girls srere 'itfir Ht 
work and J. W, Pond, the proprietor, 
-lalmed that hè had sufllclant force 
at work to prevent any Inconvenience. 
Lt tbe Mcxlel and Acme laundriea, the 
plants were very nearly l«Ue.

It 1s understood that the questi«>h 
of wages Is not involved at thia time 
and that the employes want only 
recogaltlou of tbeir unl«>n. At one 
lime one of the laundries here had 
‘Igned up with the union but It chang
ed hands soon afterward and tbe nèw 
nanagement declined to sign up. Tbe 
piinclfMil feature of the contract. It to 
.«td. 4s that It puts the hiring and 
liacharging of empolyes In tbe hands 
>( the uniou.

A union of laundry workera was 
-rganlzed here several week# ago and 
iiaa been bending Its efforts alnre 
:bat time toward geftlng the proprie
tors to aign contracts. Tbe number 
xbo quit work today la estimated at 
-iiore than sixty.

3URKBURNETT MAN UNDER
BONO ON SERIOUS CHARGE

J W. Robinson ot Iterkburnett 
aid to be a preacher, was released 
n fSU«>0 bond to«lay from tbe couiuy 
ail where he had been conflne«! on 
I charge of assault with Intent U> 
a|ie. Friends and reUtlrea from 
'leburne arrived this 'morning and 
irranged for the bond, Robinson hnv- 
ng waived examining trial. Hto cate 
vlll await the action of the gran«) 
ury.

The complaining witness to a young 
woman residing In tbe Burkburnett 
leigbborbood. Tbe complaint was 
lied at Burkburnett and her name 
ould not be learned bere.. .

loor ällm is again taken .for a dead
one.

The Lydia Margaret 
A new vanderille bill will open to

day. the two acta playing tba Ant 
part of tha waek closing a very an«> 
cesaful engagement last night. Thaae 
arU apeak highly for tbe new venda- 
vlUe clnmR which the Lydia hiM book
ed and an umunally gooA Mil may be 
éxpacted for tonight "For the Secret 
Service,”  a two reel Rex drama, has 
It'a conception In the methods Of mod
ern warfare as waged «>n the c««ntl- 
aent at the present time.

tk’iUi the advent of the aeroplane a» 
an implement of war came the necee- 
slty o f  meeting this aew menace with 
a meons o f destractloii. The perfect
ing ot aucK means—a mechanical de
vice which Will locate tfx aeroplane be- 
f«>re It to In radge of human vision and 
the control of Wireless waxes in ex
ploding tbe gaaolide aupply of an air- 
fleet—the desperate Wfforts pf foreign 
agenta to gain the aachet of this dis- 
(rovery, tha meeting, the giogreea of 
love between the young lnv«ntor nod 
the female United States SAbret Ser- 
xlce agent forms the material on 
which tbto drama to based.

Robert Leonard, one «>f the Rex'* 
moat eterllng actors end aa handsome 
as he is popelar. Is seen in the role of 
Bryce Carltoa. the young Inventor. It 
to a part that demands-Jiut such a 
vIgoitxM physique as he posseteen. 
Mlaa n ia  Hall playa opposite aa Con- 
atanoe Chambers of the United States 
SecMt Servio«.. Sbe la piquant, dash 
Ing and eaefrald. In the reseñe ahe 
qMkee «>f the youMg tn'ventor, her 
lover, and the wild autmoblle pursuit 
foUowlag. we have ode of tbe moat 
ttarilUng series of scenes ever con-
ceivud for the perde'n,___

Win the ttra* ever come when a 
Blmtlar Invention ns auggpsted In this 
picture be developed and used In de
stroying aeroplAnea? We think It le 
poaalbla-'In fact, quite probable. Even 
now the newspapers are recording ex
perimenta, more or less snccessful, 
along this line. Delving Into the fu
ture, the ncUoa of this play shows 
^hat might reaatdtably happen In 
such a case—the terrible uses such sQ 
instruAent could be put to. Bryce 
Carlton usee it to Mve'h|s sweetheart 
who Is being pursupd In an auto by" the- 
foreign eplea: be looks Into the re- 
fleeting plate, sees the rare Bbtween 
the pursued and pursuing automobllee, 
and when the .latter seems about to 
overtake the former, pells the lever 
that explodes Its gaaollne tanka and 
•ends Its occupants Into the beyond. 
Thrilling eecapades. w t̂h breathteas 
romance «wmbtne to make the picture 
one of rare qualltj nod interest.

DcBÍneM Cflonot Be Cured
V MrtI «I Uft rsaiMyt r«tiiTWrw W rmif <iM mwf f  mt» éMíM̂ Ei. uuit !• cwmttiitlmH il It r*M«td BuiNOtniM«•MIliMfftf til» •!•(*«■•« BiiaiC «( Inf, nútlkcfetiit WiM» IBM It toXMBifd jm  • KsBaM mXM« or tSwfNrtlSeneg.Il II mtlrolt UwtfrNN« M tli* rotult. ommitm tW hétw^éthm tfu be tebr« <nii oo4 rÚi hibf fwNftg to Itt fliifmal rt«dlMni« beor- Ms trW be éffttfife< Mtfot; Mm rm«ro oat ot tM Of» r«t*F4 br ratoerb. «bb-b H bétn  Mbeoi fWMMltlsMi of tbe a>iFfMro. -

812-814 Ohio Avt

Sm art
- in NewJFall

chic b«xit. of—In this 
patent.

•
Tbe short vamp, the 

high heel, even tbe mate
rial Itself sR combine to 
give the ftwt on eEect of 
anullneea and dalntlneoa.

And, becauaq UUa model 
Is a •

course^ xave

the foot not only l^k'a 
better but feels better, 
t««o.

The special Red Cross 
tanning process causes 
this ahoe to respond In
stantly to every movement 
of the f«>«>t, making every 
step eqsy, beoyant and 
wholly free from that 
burning and binding which 
stiff-soles have caused 
you.

Modestly priced 
Red Cross Line

$4.00 to $4.50
Pile Line

$3.50 to $4.00

heard o f  tJhe R E D  
C R O S S  and P lio 
S K oe /'p f its w on
derful com bination 
o f style and com 
fort. N o doubt you, 
like scores o f  our* 
customers, have o f
ten expressed a de
sire to w e^r It—  
A n d  now a superb 
array o f  smart, new:

Reil Cross
models awaits you 
here. Patents and 
DuU, High Heels 
and Low  Heels, 
Long Vam ps an 
-Short V aiD ji 
Every fashiiombl 
Footwear . Featu: 
and Fancy is to 
found in our wm

dow display o f

i

c

Red Cross and 
Plio Models
P R IC E S

Re<l Cross 
$3.50, $4.00, 

^ .5 0
Plio $3.00, $3.50

$ 4 .0 ) ,
1 % .

P. H. Pennington Co
812-814 Ohio Ave.

RIVALING THE SNOWY
WHITENESS OF THC LILLY

to what every lady would wish for her 
teeth. Th* poeaibtUtlee of modern 
dentistry and expert work will enable 
you to tndnige thta wish eo dear to the 
feminine heart by coming to our dental 
parlora and, priiinung by our aclentlfic 
crown a-d  bridge work.'—

DR. PROCTOR ■
< ' Painless Dentist

Over Raxall Drug Btbra TOO T l In-, 
diana. Phone 141S

w. will f««. «W. ñmat—a pntiM* ■«,
J  { t n / M w  I n i . i i F a  h r  n U f T b l  I h . l  r a u i M  b *  rw* ky M.ir* CaUnS CWr*. Srit* for ctrep-IM, (n*. K J. rnxxxT a co.. a
SM ty OnM«*.. TSr.
Tate UaU ilu a U y  ruu h<r ««Mlr.Uiie.

FREE! ZEM O FREE!
- -

Por a few gaya oily , vVe wlll giva wlth eaeh purchas* ot a tS *e«l 
of Zemo Soap a t t  cent botila of Zemo, thè Moet ekla lameiff.

Thè Miller Drug Stofe
_ Fra* Meterey*^ DeliveryPhene 1* S -S »

Try Times Want Ads for immediate

\.
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IN THE  ̂
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

L

These are ^rreat soup days. The 
weather is ju ^  oool enougrh to make 
one want sometiiinur ffood and hot and 
soup is always a welcome dish.

But what’s the use o f si^ndingr ions: 
weary hours preparing^ it when you 
can get capned soups o f any kind you 
desir̂ e and it’s fully as gro<  ̂ as* what 
you can prepare yourself?

By buying it in dozen'lots you can 
have it ready on a moment’s notice.

See me for canned soups.____

C. M. Hardéman

1 - V

ORGANIZED, EQUIPPED and CON
DUCTED FOR

j M h

First StatBBànk&TniStCg
(GUARANTY FUND BANK)

If you have never had an account with us, - 
.we invitayou to open one now. ‘ Our ser
vice will please you.

I.IÍ
<4 P e r C ent Raid  
■ on Savings -

6«pt«mb«r
9h« him a roaa on th* nlcht at 

the partlDf,
And a prater in her heart leet he 

come to come harm;
And he left in hurrjr, leet tear« ebould 

be Ktarting.
The dearr tittle girl'that he met on 

tlie farm. * >f

1'he girl at the shore with no thought 
o f the morrow

Danced into his heart and remained 
for a day.

And neither remembered with tears' or 
with sorrow [

Tile small square of lace be carried 
away.

The girl o f the monntains it* wooed 
on the water

lie carried Do souvenir home with 
him then.

For she was an heiress, a millionaire's 
daqghter,

And he was determined to see her 
again.

—Constance Ciarlte in the Atlanta 
Ueorglan.

Recipe for Doughnute
(Hy Mrs. <}. W. t'orkhitli 

One cup of sugar, one cup of sweet 
milk, thre«> eggs, three level teaspoons 
of baking powder, salt to taste, flour 
enough to make a soft dougii, about 
four cups. 8tir sugar and milk togeth
er until sugar la dissolved, add beaten 
yolks of eggs, salt, nut meg and half of 
the flour. Stir until perfectly amooth. 
Add three tablespoons of hot lard and 
stir in quickly and perfectly lieforo 
puttingj in the whites of the eggs, 
beaten to a froth. Add the rest of the' 
flour in which the baking powdM has 
been sifted to make a soft dl»>gii, roil 
out, cut in small portions and fry in 
hot fat.

(Re<'tpeiT-are solicited. Phone 1671' 
or send to the Times),
• The Alamo mothers club will meet 

tomorrow afternoon at four o ’clo<‘k 
kt the Alamo School. All members 
urged to be present. ,

Miss Jenks will give an-dnformal le. • 
lure on "How to Get Well and Slay 
Well" tonight at the ('ollege of Musv 
and Art at eight o ’clock. All Interest 
ed are most , cordially invited to at
tend. a

The first meeting of the Austin 
Mothers’ Club will be held Friday af 
temoon gt four o ’clock at the Austin 
school. All members are urged to be 
present as plans for the year vrlU Ik» 
formulated, a full attendance is de
sired.
MISS CARNES ENTERTAINS

AT DINNER WEDNESDAY

G e n M U l C t f f e e  C a l »
lÉi^WMMwtYèaM

By Wts. iMst lirK— Is HUi. B«»or oT 
tlMBoitsa cooidi« SdigiQlMAiiSsIn«. ^

Tbsm la no warn'bread quite as appro
priate fdr Sunday nraming breakfau as 
Gcman CoSse Cake, yat H it acldom made 
by houaswivet who do not bake their ewn 
bread. II K C double raise Baking Porvdcr 
la Mod It wUI bo lust aa good at il raiaed 
ufEk yasal and it wlli have Ibc further ad- 
wMage of bafng freak and warm. Sava 
Uda N^po and By It neat Sunday.

K CCImaa Cotfee Cakt
Tkv eupt ti/UdjUmr;

tlndtmnpoMtfitU KCBtJeing Pomdtr;
t  Uv*t Uoêpoontul &mlt; t  
taòlaepoo^fa melted bat- 
(fTi t  tMt$poonfitU»u§at; 
J egg; milk.

m
add mi

^iagreficnts tagctl 
lUk and butter to in«

UK

K O »  YET OF 
WOMEH OF OESERVIITIOK

J. A. Kemp, PrealdeaL F. P. Langford, Vice Proa.
C. W. Snider, Caablor. — Wiley Blair, Vice Free.

W. L. Robertson, Aaat. Cash.
T T. T. Reoae. Aaat. Cash.

OlllctsI Statement as made to the Comptroller of Curre 
/ lf l4 . Condeneed.

icy, September 12th,

CITY NATIONAL BANK
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Reeeureea Llabilltiee
Loassank Dfacoontg........|1,343,S«1 »4 CaplUl Stock ....................... |200,«<k).00
V. S. Bonds and'Prsminma 
OthOr Stocka aid  Bonds.» 
Fnmi|ure and Futures .. ^
Seal E state........................
MUe Eacbango . .|S7.4K>.0T 
Caab In Bank . . .  M.S73.84 
Cash with U. S.

Treas. ..............  10.000.00
■Ight Exchange .149S31.71

, ’ * w  .
l ì  Surplui and Proflta................2I1.M4J84.150.00

18.0«0.00 Currency In Circulation . . . .  279,700.00
100.00 RlIU Payable ......................... 200,000,00

Dividends Unpnid ................ 25.00
Individual Dap. . .8884.823.11 
Bank Deposits . . .  180,584.57 
Rfserved for T n ea  5,000.00

Total ..8315.186.02

|l,ni,187S0
Total Deposits .1880.407.68

11,781,187.66 
C. W. SNIDER, Cashlar

Before Going Into Winter 
Quarters

Better calt Phone 213 and let us explain how easy 
it is for you to do your Fall Cleaning with an Elec
tric Vacuum Cleaner. We have the Machines for 
rent  ̂or if you prefer, we will clean your Rugs anc 

Mattings for you.
Southern Electric Co.

Phone 213 ■ •  ̂ 324 Indiana Avenue
Best Known for Best Work

Rapnrttd That a Numbsr ri*** l>*̂ t 
Town and That O t b ^  will 

Fellow ^
Alth.iugb IsKt night markiMl the ex

piration uf the twit'da>i| of grate giv 
eu’ llin babituea of the renervatton In' 
niovo out apil cloxe up, no arresta 
«Vre made - liy the .liertlf’s de|iart 
ihent. At’ the court hous«- this morn
ing it wSn denied that there liad been 
my ‘..■•jack «town " on the part of the 
i.borlff'a deiHirtmenl, and It waa Mid 
Ih'Kt no acti'in was taken bocaiiae a 
iiunihcr of the women hatl left the 

Ity and the others were preiiaring 
to do no.

Thu nheiilfa deiurtmeul taken th,~ 
view thut It tbV' rerldvnta get out. 
I llore la M  need f^r arryats and tf 
the "move on’’ order la «-omplled 
with, DO arreata are likely.

Wednesday evnnini Mina Maude 
(Yunea waa hostees to a number of 
friends, her hospitality taking the 
form of a six o’clock dlnaar. A most 
delicloun repost hr aix couraea wan 
served and the .diners made up a pic 
lure show party afterward. Mian 
'amea' gueau were Misaee Edna 

Riack. Mabel Oarrlnon, Stewart of 
Okanunn, Beaste Btewart. Minnie 
Young and Mendames Duek and 
Mearea.
MOONLIGHT PICNIC AT

LAKE WICHITA WEDNESDAY
A number of the young noclely set 

enjoyed a delightful and unique moon
light supper at Lake WIchlU. Since 
the pavilUon la closed for the senaon, 
the picnic vrms atricity a monllght af 
fair, supper being spread on the pier 
and enjoyed rhUy. the party motoring 
back to town making up a picture ahow 
party. Chaperonen were Mesarn. and 
Mesdames Wagner, Freear and Mc
Gregor. Included In the party were 
Mlaaea Genevieve Carver, LlllUn Me 
Gregorl Taylor, Jewel -Kemp, Carrie 
Kell, Ktahleen Btonectpher,~Ann 
Freer. Della Stone, Measrn. Thonuu:, 
Linn Boyd, Ernest Fain, Jim Grtmn. 
Bob Huff. Bob Ruma. Burton SUyton 
and Jouette Bonner.
NEWTOEA C L u iV lT H

MRS. SHAW WEDNESDAY
The .New Idea Club met Wedneaday 

aftemoon with Mrs. W. tj. Shaw aa 
hontest. The nisual sewing' was eii 
geged In and I he club elncted Mrs 
Harry Thomberry an a new member. 
After an iqterval of fancy work the 
hoatena nerved a delicious refresbmeni 
curse of fruit naiad, rarebit, wafers 
followed by cake and coffee. The club 
members prenert were Mendanien M. J 
■ achman, Simon, Carey, Dobaon, New 
ton aiuL.Ihe hnatess. The club will 
meet frofn now on promt ply at 2; Jo.
MRS. RIOSBEE HOSTESS TO

PROURE8SIVE CRQCHST CLUO
The iYogrestiTe Crochet Club met In 

regular session Tneaday afternoon with 
Mrs. O. R. RIgnbee. TTie afternoon was 
spent In the usual plesaanf manner 
with conversatldn and crocheting, and 
the hostess served delicious refresh 
ments of pressed chicken, pickles, cof- 
fre. fruit punch and cake.vThe guests 
of the afternoon were Mesdames Weat 
Mudd and Nickell. Club membert wero 
Mesdames RIgnbee, Thompson, Bark 
ley, Lindsey. Cohenour, Hnllth, Jarne-  ̂
Rtgsbee, Boone. Th* hoatets was as 
•tMed in entertaining by Mias Gene
vieve and Gwendolyn .Mudd and Evelyn 
Rigibee.

her. has! the agg, 
org to make one

and oar-quaitcr cupsi ttir all togetjicr wiik ! 
inverted spoon t* s stiff |iatttr. Turn into 
biscuit 8lsi, apd spread even. Brush top 
lightly with' rocked butter; Sprinkle 
and ground dimamon over the top. 
in moderate ovcB.

Dutch Apple Cake or Prune Kuohen eaa 
be made smh thi< ssme hatter by cinrcrtng 
the lop with pared and diced apples, or 
cooked pnincs svith the pin lemuvH, sktfi 
sitjes down. Dredge with siiKai and efauu- 
mon the asinc as for Coffee Cake,̂

*The Cook's Book** ColfUihs 90 )ust such 
delicious eeripss. You ran secure s ropy 
Aer by sending the colored eert ihcaie iiscked 
in 2t-ccirt euu of K C Baking Pnssder 'to 
the jaques Mfg. Co., (^icagu, being sure to 
write your nsroc and addtdress plaiuly. -

0"

S '

DEPARTMENT STORE
- >

81)2-814 Indiana Avenue Pbone

I t-

n i

OHIO JOINS The “ BUY-A-BALEXM OVEM ENT

The SELBY
OÍ Portsmoutlt,̂

•E CompV
ihio, Makers of'

FOOTWEAR

LARGE HATS WITH SMALL
CROWNS ARE POPULAR

The rery amall hat han had an un- 
I'recodotit^ on |>opiilar fancy
for quite long enough, m v  the mil
liner} deslgoera and while It will not 
by anv mesms.ht  ̂ diavarded thia sea 
son. It at least' Is not to exclude the 
large ahapea aa It has done for three 
reasons past.

Tne newest thing ts the large, wide 
brimmed hat that sweeps up on one 
aide, witn a small close crown aud 
extremely simpie trimmings, and in 
these shapea black velvet ridgna au- 
preme. Metal tissue rosea and gold 
and sliver galloon are among tbe 
smart trlmmlugs. These and fe«ther 
trimmings are used atmoaL exchtsive- 
ly

LIMESTONE COUNTY FARM
ERS HAVE GOOD SLOGAN

Fort Worth, Texas', Oct. 1.—Ume- 
stone county farmers have an un
written agreement to raise their own 
Creed and meat as much aa possible 
snd to have all their work done in 
t.irarstone county. Dtveralflcatlon of 
croim and reduction of tenant tmfl- 
lilea both arc aimed at in this move
ment. Rome merchants have an
nounced they will ret ha« credit to 
(t-naht fsrovers who will not agree to 
raise some wheal and livestock an 1 
also to patronize home mills ahd 
(>lher Ideal induatries. '

CAMPAIGN AGAINST HIGH
PRICES IS INSTITUTED

In “ respon-'u* to a caM issued by 
Mrs 8. H. Ilumalde, president of th-» 
First District of the Texas Federa 
tlon of M’ou'rn’ s Clubs, in accordawe 
with the geiM-rai »<11 issued by Mrv 
Henry B. Fall, stale president, retire- 
seniative <lnli women of the city met 
at the homfi-ol Mrs. W. M. McGregor 
Thursday morning at 10 d’clook to 
diaciisB the prevalent high prices and 
ways and means of lowering th*m. _ 

The meeting waa opened with Mfs 
Burnside as acting abairman an I 
.Mrs. Randera aa secretary. Mrs 
Kali’s letter-of -this week, asking for 
f iM>|ieratlon on the part of the club 
women of Texas in a concerted ef 
fqrt to lower tBe cost of living in 
■fractlcai manner waa read by Mrs 
Randera and her suggest Inpa noted 
The queeflon was then opened for 
discussion by ail prssenL and varloirs 
theoriea-.and plaqi were. advanced 
Cash iiaynicnt and more careful mark 
pttng on tbe part of the bouse wife 
was advocated and an allowanKe 
basis was sugKested. It Is Ihf desire 
of the women tO- Jiiwor the coal of 
food stuffs, which seema to be most 
.affected by the way. to aid the poorer 
lieople, whose need Is greatest, for 
sages art no higher and the neces 
rtty for eatliiK ' remain^ the .same 
wMIe prices rite rapidly.

After a proloifged ■dlacusaloa, bv 
motion it waa decided thel each one 
1 resent ahould take up the question 
In her own rhih giid that plans ahoulil 
be formulated and'another meeting l0  
held TO decide on some action. In 
Connection with this cost prohlero 
mention was. made of the pure food 
moTement and a "white list" o f local 
nierebanta waa suggested as a means 
to accomplish the desired end Jb 
having the stores comply with all of 
the pure ft-od regulations This 
movement' will alto receive a good 
deal of the attention* of the clubs 
during the coming season Further 
action will he takeh on the ’’cost of 
Ilvihg’’ prohle^ In the- .qear future 
after It haa been paased upon hy the 
ùifferent clubs.

TRY TIMES WANT ADS FOR QUICK RESIR-TS
Over 400 samples to pick from. Two- 

piece suit flS. Tbreeplece $17. 817 
Tailors, SOI Ohio. 30 U c

<ioks>C A P U O IN e
The Ldgnid Bessotly beigg ussd (  
with Twry satlafs-.lovy res-,.,.) for

H e a d a c h e

Hâve just authorized U3 to buy foi* them a ‘

- Bale of Cotton at 10c per Pound
and while it is a fact that possibly no Shoe Factory in the entire 
United States ships more shoes to the Southwest than -

The Selby Shoe Co,
_It is very nice indeed for them to remember the South and more e«- 
peciallyithis particular point in their “ hour of need” in behalf of ■  ̂
cotton situation, and we are very glad to represent these people in 
the Buy-a-Bale Movement. Also glad to announce that we are the 
excluBive Agents for Wichita Falis for their line o f shoes, and will 
he glad tv fhow you

These High-Grade SHOES, in all 
Newest Lasts at $3.00, $3.50, 

$4.00 and $5.00

the

R O A D  O F  M A N Y  G A T EW A Y S
Ititi) *

<4 To the North Through 
OMAHA

, \ o

To the East ThrongK. 
ST. LOUIS J

To the West Through 
KANSAS CITY

“FIREFLY" 
“ CHICAGO UMITED”  

1 “OMAHA EXPRESS”
For UckMi u d  UiCormsUoa u t  aay TTekat Agent

GEO. S. FEN TECOST.
G«n*ral FaM *ng«r Agant FORT WORTH, TEXAS

rKEO L. JONC«. JF, 
Tr*v*ling

DEUCIOUS HOT ROLLS AND BISCUITS 
J[:AN BE MADE W HH

Belle of Wichita Flour
by any w o ^ n  with ordinary cooking ability.' 
Great skill is not required to insiu*e g o ^  results 
where this Dour is used.

TRY ONE SACK ^

When Fashion Spoils Economy: 
iFroni Woman's A’orld » **

I f 'c ry  yenr that we inav 
lakl- a shnti*iV hlire hergic-gutr'jinil un 
Ql« ot-btJ I)*, black H«lln fvock and; 
after cleaning and prc.^lnK. cpniliinc 
them inU) à dn'sK that fa *Mitç up .to 
date. Thrt and similar deiightful 
tcogonriea ate quite iiosslhle now and 
remodeling is robbe,! of most of its 
ulfflcultlet. A liro)) skirt of lining 
will be made and, faced, about 12 
inchea deep at the lower edge, with 
the black satin. The serge skirt will 
l>e drawn up at the waist, making- it 
I idler here and abiart the hipe, the 
fullness laid In a couple of plaits; 
or elao tlill larger mrasiire will be 
flited into thé waist size and the 
««ams run out. sharply, toward the 
lower' edge ;o give more ’‘sprinj¿| -or 
Hare. The long tunic, only nine nr 
t*n inches shorter than the under- 
skill. Is Ibe most fashloijabie at 
present. Of course', cutting off the 
lower iMirt of the serge skirt.*where 
the edge Is liadly worn. In the sim
plest matter in the' world. The 
sleeves 'inay be made of the snUn

and ihe ren-.alnder of U».* «a U t of 
the seege. wide belt of serge. With 
lihick satin liuttons a1 Ihe ejostng. _
kill < (mne(*f lunlr and walsi 
' And_the new hip >ok<-sl Do yoTi 
realise What a I lessing a yoke I" In  ̂
making oVer a shirt. When yokes 
were not In st.vie, how often we have 
sren j>xactl^ the way to remake a 
skirt If we might only put a yoke at 
the top of It. Of ‘rourse. the -yoke 
must be the same material as tbe 
^ r t .  When we ma'ke these , new- 
old combinations we must he a little 
ore ltd  th eeleciion, hut by taking 
Ihought we tqay go «head jiihI re
model dreeaea and suits that j  ve 
aeeniod ho)>eIess hecauae color or 
-mnlrrial could not be matched.

REPUBLIC OF FAMAMA 
BUFFERS lOM WAR Ir

the Assoclnt-d I

Iftrir Vs OhrsIgirialM To
FW m iLim i Is tbe trede-ssai* *aro« gHee to se bapieiedOeletee. lt le sT esm sssOnw».S*see- 
M  te Uka sad decs net dM aib tbe ebacBeeh. 
C b iM ^  take H eed erver fcaerô It le Qelatoe.

iSSed te sieim wbe eaebel lee. Dove eet neeeeete

U’uu-ecpoi'.deiK'e of 
J. Prees.l

Panama, Oct. t.—1-ike nearly all ibe| 
rentnii and west coast South Ameri
can cmintrlee, Panama Is agffartng| 
from the e ff^ ts  of the Kuropesw con
flict. The eituallon hero.'le aggra
vated. It is declared, by a laok of-fta- 
anelai aurplua and it haa beas flaoBdl 
tieceeaary to prepose the discharge of I 
many government fXnptoyee aad thel 
stoppage uf (trartlcally all o6 the P«b-| 
U» work. '

There in no Immediate pnaaihlllty of I 
aecurlng additional revenue,, from lm-| 
port duties. Under treaty agreemental 
with the Vbited Nlates the repuhHel 
rsnaot increase duties beyond the 151 
per cent which I# alreaidy Impneed.| 
Eter tine« the outbreak of ih* 
pean war ImtiorU have steadily d o )  
cHned.'thoea from Europe haTing al-[ 
moat dinappaared. while Imparts fromBOV »vx̂ ŝ we laiê  aHEgnea wm auŵma ■

csaeessrveeeaseseevrtaalagle the bead. Trt the United Blatee and other neolral I
W i siÿjcieBtur

asme ÆsMJffiniAlewa InbehM. »  eses* to mah# ep  deWdit. '

I , I
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¡HITA DAIir TIMES
■v«rr D«7 AtUnooB 
( ■ x o ^  B»t«rday)

AjM  od 8 oDdD7  I fo n iln t
I, A i m

f e s ;

« m m  FvaLiaania ookpawt<Pi4al«n aad PabUikm) ,
Caraar Baraatfe 

■ceti Avaaaa
ItaMta« at tha PaMafnca at WloMU Valla ----- aiaWar

NOAMAN

“ NORMAN'»
Tha NKWK8T

aa ataoad-«|aaa i
| ¡r C M fe t R  A$«OCIATCp P R IM

k t . • aa>ia*ta«l «a Dalasi
■f (an "  
alh U

Iba raaf laMll'or carrlar)...>....|S.QO “  — ill M ranlar).............Me

i
Phooaa—

Sditorlal aad Bnalaa one«- . m

içliita' Palla, Taxaa, Oet. 1, 1«14

NOTICE TO SUBECRIBERS-
Carrier bo>a are not authorized nor 

• ^1 It any part of their duty to rollari 
I'cr aubscriptlona to The Tlmoa. In 

lordar to receive due credit for 
*umounta due od buI>bci1(>11oii3, buI>-

(hcribera ahould either i»ay 'at the of- 
111 a or wait until >ho collDPtor calls 
«■on them ror It. -  «.’u«- 

< TIMES I'UBUSHINO CO.,
KI> HO^’AKI), Manager.

Claaf^ PaabaJt *  C»., la Mabara

iStotement of the Ownarahip, Manage- 
* ment, Cireufátlon, Cto. Réqulr^
I ad by the Act of August
I 2 « .1»1C

Of The Wichita Ihllly Time*, iHthllsh- 
I ed every aliernuon except Saturday 

— amt on Sunday momln« at Wichita 
; Falls, Texas for October, 1*15.
> Editor, Ed Howard.

i Managing Editor, IÏ. Î1. Ilonnell. 
Bualnea* Managers, Ed Howard, 

general manager; U. I>. Donnell, aa- 
slstant.

Puhllsbar, The Times ^'ubllshlng 
I Company. •>%

A corporation. Stockholders hold-

( Ing one per cent or more, of total 
amouut of stock: S. A. Kemp, Frank

( Kail W. U Itobertaon, N. Henderson, 
R. E. Huff. B. U. IXmnell. Kd How- 
1 ard, Mrs. Jettle l,ee Howard, (1. D. I Anderson. WIchiU t'alla, Texas; T. 
C. Thatcher. Oklahoma City, Okla.;

i C. C. Huff. Dallas. Texas.
Known iHindboIders, mortagecs and

t ether security holders, holding one 
par cent or asore of total amount of 

I bonds, mortgagea or other aecuiitlea: 
I  Texas l^|n Co., Galveston, Texas. 

MergentKtler Unotype Co., New 
York. OT •
'T C nïür^kfltlng  I’reas fUya Battle

A veiX l^um ber of Copies oP each 
Issue jM lwa publication sold or dla- 
lilbute*!, through the malls or uther- 
wlae, to i>atd subscrlbera during the 
:-1x moot ha (ireoadlng tba date shewn 
phova J500. «
■ II ■ ■ , ' SR> HOWARD.

^  ■ -aisaom ia and ahbacribed bafora mo 
^Idi i I ub dar af Sept. 1914.

• r() i). AKUKHSON. Notary Public.
WichIU County. Texas. 

»l^l^y^eoiiimlaHlon explfga

MB It Matned msy anoogb for the State 
* a of Oklahoma U* legislate

■ggjgg'ffg i" ' oU.. but now comes the 
.»I.:; iilty of finding purchasers at the 

— pin a nan ail U will ba that way when
T3RtfÄ»’f* ** *ola-H |:.n'l r ’ nlala. A man wnö la for- 

to own sv-good farm is 
moeh better off than the fellow 

lr-.rho owns a farm that te not so good. 
Itlf'rtsnds to reason that tPtfie soil of 
»11 e c»vy| farm will produce more per 
▼Acre than the tarm with fc aoll not ao 
tvi'odi-rtlve.-it^ inskes'the good farm 

desirable to the tenant, and, If 
'lie tenant wants to |wy more rent for 
K Kid land thaa ftw l>ad land. It la-eo- 
n'elVa business but his own.

POLITICAL BIDELIOHTS.___
Birangely enough i»ollilrsl peace 

*d<-es not brood ftver Texas, notwith
standing the burial of pruhiblilon poli
ticians.

News dfapatche« from Austin report 
that Governor Col(|iiltt liaa broken 
with Nomine«* Ferguson over the State 
Itank bill. In this connecllon it la in
ti resting to note that the Oovemor 
revives the campaign story that Mr. 
Ferguson Is Influenred to oppose any 
t'liBiige In the method of, handling the 
aehTxil fund by the fact that hla bank 
borrows |50.(MH) of this fund at a low 
rate of Interest and loans It at a high 
rate of Interest.

It may be written down aa a cerlatn- 
Jty that the Ferguson adniiniatratlon 
wHI luA support Colquitt for the Sen
ate. And it Is equally eertaln that O. 
11 CuIquUt’ wlll not euntribuie anything 
to the peace and happiness of Mr. Fei* 
gusoD during hla term at governor.

And there Is Bob Henry and hit séna
torial aspirationa. A few year* ago 
Mr. Ferguson launched the Henry 
boom at a banquet in Waco. Mr. Henry 
Is the author of a scheme to valorise 
cotton which has the endorsement ot 
Governor Colquitt and the Fanners' 
I nioD. Tha Union has also endorsed 
Governor Colquitt's State bank. hllU 
vrhRiff 4a opposed by Mr. Ferguson. 
Whaf the conference of Southern gov
ernors assembled In Washington Mon
day t’ongraasmsn Henry appeared with 
a letter from Governor Colquitt ap
pointing him to represent the Texag 
governor. These - Iwô  aaplrants for 
Seitalor Çttlbanmn's stiat are flgl4tpg 
for th* farmer vole Sad nre ebamiffon- 
Ing nieatureaoppo*«*d by Mr. Ferguaon. 
lAter they will ftatt cannwny, hut lust 
new they are lighting ahowldar to 
shoulder.
. Senator Culbersaskaa bougM a bale 

r>( cotton at tun esiOa a i»oiinÿ’ froin a 
Marion county farmer and oornalonally 
wrltaa an autogratdi letter t* a Taxaa 
friend telling of hla Improved health.

The other prospsettars candlilstas fur 
the Senate are not llguiing In the new* 
diapatehes, hut this doe* not neces- 

mean that they are kyotlvp.
wayg aometllfeig doing In 

ay In Teass.-^^Torl Wgdth

^ K month ago-the slogan was; "Sit 
light and don't rock the host," Dot it 

BMia^ Mot beta UvaB ap to. MDelxsdy 
lieeh mrhing the boat. sm«l tha r«t 

^ ^ u h  (g t^l people have been frlghterteA 
haiwhan there was  ̂ nothing—save -one 

fart, the kiw prieo of cotton, to be 
’^■fHebtenedabout. Tbere la last a* much 

money la couatry now aa there 
"  ' ever has been, but the trouble aeema to 

b A b a t when there is the greataat de
mand for IL those who have the money 
are least inclined , to let it out. They 
are the fellows who are guilty of rock 

, Ing .the boaL - After awhile. perhajM;. 
the money-bags will becotnd’Hred and 
loosen up a bit. When they do, mmH- 
tions wtU chauge for the better. Aa to 
Just when they will Q pjhls d«»pai><ls 
en^rely on Just how bad t h ^  have suc- 

' cee«led in frightening tbeipaelves by 
rocking the boM they are rfdlng In.

.• The general opinion of the news|>a- 
Isi pent of the State Is that Oovemor Cul- 

gnltt'a Idea or plan for the^stabllsh- 
ment of a State central bank Is very 
good, provided It could be accompllyh- 

-nki ad without iovolvlng the State school 
■.<*. fund, a rule,' tha preas voices the 
*5' aentlmen^^ the i>eople.. and If that be 

true' In t ^  Instance, the Governor Is 
tv ' wasting bis energies snd a'goodly sum 

' ot the taxpayers m\>Dey by attempting 
to put/Something over tha people they 
do not want and are not going to have. 
Rather than allow the SUte school 
fund to be ueed in a way. that might 
wipe It completely ont of existence, 
they—the people—prater to aell ihelT 
<ntion at the beet price obtainable 
rnd let It go at that After all that 

.ee has bean snid and done, the only real 
trouble aeema fe) be that- too much 
c<-t'cn bes bean producad. and this 
tmtebts can be wiped out by tk* cotton

plant *cotton next j  sar. A year ago 
the cane sugar and sugar beet pro
ducers ware scared fully as bad..Jf not 
woràe than the rolltm producers now 
are about the u ii^  being taken oB .of 
sugar. Hut they handled the aituatlon 
nice'eiiough by idaMing Issa- 
suit is or ought to lie very satisfactory 
to them, as sugar is selllug now at a 
price that It a great deal higher than 
U Vas before the tariff was taken off. 
The cottóó /armars ran raise the price 
ol cotton- In the same way. If th«>y 
don't do !t',t then they will have no one 
t«> blame but thems«*ivea.

THE EFFECT OF AOVERTiEINOL

J. C. J ^ ^ e r , tb* Iny^tor and manu
facturer of a Btova that Is said to 
create jaore beat and uas leas fuel 
than most any other stove, writs* The 
Times as (pllows;

NViebIta Falla, Texas, October 1. 
1914.—The Times Publishing Compsny, 
Wichita Falls: Texas. UsnUamsn: 
Fl|%t of all 1 Wish to thank you for the 
favorable mention you mads of my 
stove In last Tuesday's Issue, .of Tbs 
Times, which created a very decided 
Inquiry at Brin A Dolman's the fottow* 
ing day. This is only another demon- 
gtmUon 0| tha advertising power ot 
>L,ur uighly valued paper.

In this' connection I wish to call 
your attention to the fact that this la 
the very Brst time in the history of 
Texas that the manufactued of stores 
tws been carried on in a commarcial 
way and it should be of special sig
nificance ttet WtehRa Falls is the 
piHct! ol all‘others'In which this .enter
prise Is being conductedr

t uis Is uuiy jtuouier evidence of tha 
encprprisk and pluck of Ita cltlsensbip 
and abtNild go far to advertise our city 
as a> manufacturing ci^iler and thus 
becon:oThO means of drawing other 
enterprlaea Into our midst.

Again thanking you for the courtesy 
extended, I beg to remain, - '  

Youra very truly,
J. C. ZIEGLER.

•

^ -----------= ---------r-r------♦

msiiaicnea, rt 
a i ^  mean It 

Is elv 
a ‘oontWEswa]

M ark etJ ly irts 1
Chieafp Crolli Futnraa

Jfy Asaorlated -Piess
Uhjcago, . oo4¿h^*«farply hlghcr 

prií-es at iW lsm aJ a hulltah effeci 
today on the whra» toarket here. The 
steck of hreaff •uff' to .France was 
sald to be ritpkfly^«|#cr«aÍMag and ra- 
:>orts oí. sari*«* cr«>f) dnmnge In the 
borthwastem porttaD SE the country 
• ere oonllidi«jL TU* aale of 110,000 

U of riOUJ- at 8L l ^ l a  for ex 
to « do’ iM tka natwins at war 

^ao ' to of tbe b
t if  kpcnigg. nneliffg«Ml to M
^  ntfrltet mida an adranes 

a*oiBMd.tiOnm tslks >Uh wheat 
opofelng WklHi wpa *he sam* as ISM 
algkt was tollawed hy a general á »  
lanósi fltrengtk <Sevshn>ed in offls. 
Ulisat closed weak: oom steady.
tba  cióse for thn Isadtng mootbs 
was: Wheat.t>sc. l.BBVi: May I .U  
Coro, Use. «« 1-«;. May «9H; Oata. 
Dee. 4T 1-a; May 50 14.

. .  Kanaas City Cssh Oralo.
Br As#«><det«*l P r «« . .Kansas City, Ort. 1.—Wbeat No. 2 
hard 9» 14 to 1.00. Coro No. 2 mlxed 
í*r Oats No. 2 whlie '44Vfc..

Fort Worth Llvssts ck. '*
By AewcMtrd Pres»,^ , „  »Fort Worth. -Taias. Oct. 1.—Cat
tle recelpU 2,500. steady; beeves 
t5.'>0 to I7.IS. Jlng receipts 3,0t(  ̂
lower. Bulk $7 to 9*.»S.

Dallas Spot Cotton.
By Aisocistrd Press

Dalliis. Texas, Oct. 1.—8i»ol cotton 
7 !-t ;. Seles S.la«,

Ths Rshai fi Minarsi Watar. ^ 
Acts oirectly jn tks fflgsstiTS organs 

r ths stomach, strsagtbanlng the kod 
ays aad kaapa the blood In Bna oondb 
ton. Oood circulât toe It tba only cUfs 
or coastlpatloa, rhsumatlam and tha 
niy vray'tna aygtem bna to throw off 

gasBia that eauas typhoid, amallpot 
an dother loathaona dissasaa Four 
«ears In tha water bualnaas la WIchIU 
Palls has taught ns precantion during 
spManics o f loathsome d osassi . V a  
MS not strangars la Wiobita Palls 
M'e base been hers flftsea ysars and 
S'* hers to stay.. Wa have alaraya met 
Kur obligations. Wa are equipped to 
r irnish nur trad# with a clasa. whole 
lome v asal sad the beM water In the 
•ate Fall In Una and abara good 

iiealth with oa. Special attention 
*4yen''flvvesallon .phone orders. ,O nr 
• agon Iw a e  the *MI at 1 s  a *  aad 
2 p. m Two tnpa daily except Bun 

• dayi' Phons hOOl-rtag lÉ  O. J. Ro- talsers. thsmsslvse, aggeslng to n o t j^ (g ^  ProprtsW r.T^

'v.

Bargain

l Local News Brevities
No'man Citil, wno was iniared at tha 

Lons Star Gas company's pumping sta
tion. arrived on today's train and was 
immediately sent to the sanitarium In 
this city. Mr. Cliff was doing some 
work at tha top of tha cooling tower 
and acciilHiiUlly fell to the ground, cut
ting a bad gash lu his forehead and 
severely wrenching his back. Tba In
jured man was unconsciou* for some 
lime, but regained control of his 
sensea before arriving here. '

Because a cotton picker preferred to 
talk about tbe prowess of f^ollina, 
Baker and Mcinnls in tbe coming 
world's series, he was refused a Job 
by a fanner UMay. Instead of discuss
ing the present low price of cotton and 
agreeing with the fanner that tbe man 
that raised cotton coukin't afford to 
pay a high price for picking, he told 
of the small chance Boston hod when 
playing against the Athletics—and lost 
tbe Job.

Moving from their home In AmariHo, 
to tbclr future home In Dallas, Gar
wood llarria and wife atopped over 
here fur a short time today to refill 
the gsHollne 4aak of their automobile. 
Theg left |A«Mirilki yeaterday a shert 

before nooiL. ind. arrived hkre 
aborti^ altgr Inoon today. -Dnilaa will 
be reachefi by abgut nqou tomorrovf.'

Un an. extended lour of Texas, Okla
homa,' Arkanwaa MBd IxNilaiana. J. O. 
Oodlove and wife stopped here a short 
time this afteraoon to nrwka Inquiries 
about the roads and secure n«H:esaary 
supplies. They left Clayton. N. -M.. 
about'TVenty daya ago and haav^een 
wt in the open in their car ever *<«o«. 
Being out for Mrs. Godlove'S health,

r lr aole object In tourfpg these stalks 
lei^ags away the lUae ogt In the 
fgasKualr and Incidentally pdas a few 

mile fe«ets In aceompllshlng their ob
ject. The car Is loaded with camping 
«ailfit. suit caiaea. etc„ and they make 
camp Just any place night happens to 
approach. They left in the direction 
of Hie Obiafeamg JJne aa they latend to 
take W tksiustate.

C. ft. -kAlkM 11,.deputy sheriff, tart 
that he the -maa rtdarred to li- 
yesterdaF's Hmea.by the man arrest 
ed in a downtown rooming house or 
a charge of being drunk and disturb 
Ing the peace and says - he did not 
drink anything while In tbe house 
nor did he take a nap. 'He only an 
i wared a phone call to come and ar 
rest th* man which he did as quick!} 
as potalhlc,. The man arrested wa 
convicted and fined $-'■ a'nd costs, fail 
ing to pay which was placed In Jnll

Complete
Line

Union Made 
Hals

CEEBiEEHIBg
805 Ohio 

(A t Riksrs' Misfit 
P a i^ )

r-M

Her^ are the bargains that will make this 
busy- store busier. Don’t miss these big

values.
B ard in  No* i  * "

- Ladies’ handkerchiefs, values up* to 5c, for
Friday event, each ................. .................. I c '

Limit 5 handkerchiefs.
Bargain No. 2
Fine f^ c y  and plain ribbons, all the desir
able colors, values up to 35c, Friday
E vent............................................... . 1 9 c

Limit 5 yards.

Jä

o

Bargain No. 3
The most popular fabric 
for Vestees and trim-| 
mings and many combi-' 
nation uses is pique. We 
offer cl»ice  o f about 25 
Bolts, vahies up to 50c the 
yard, Friok^Event .  1 9 c  

Limit w  yards
V

B a i^ in  No. 4.. .
T5bke widely acK •;> 
w k ^ ; . E d e i i : ^  
cloth, sojd the 
world oyer '15c ,,
Friday lEvent
price,.la  1 0 c /
Bargain No. 5
Boys’ sweaters 
■cotton in navy 
blue and dark 
»ie^d/)F Fridayio

lim it 3 
ers * »

Bargain No. 6
We offer you choice of 

. about 50 pairs ladies’, 
misses’ and children’s 
 ̂shoes, values up-*to 
$3.60 pair, for Friday 
Event ...........S I  9 8

/  .. •  p,-

Limit one pair.

JiU

*

_ Bargain No. 7 . ___ ■ '
Men's famous E. & W. shirta, sold by many 

stores at $1.00 to $1.50, for this Fridajr, choice 
only 7 9 c  Limit 4 shirts.

Bargain No.^
Choice j>t about 50 
comforts and blankets 
values upto $2.00, Fri- 
daiy Event ‘........9 8 c

-------------  , I

Limit two pair b lan k-^  
ets and two comforts.

l/

7 ’ Y

i

. 4 ^ ' ;

? /

Bargain No. 9
Ladies' Coat Suits—A special purchhiC'en
ables us to offer you these desirable Coat 
Suite in short, medium and long lengths, all 
the popular colors black, brown, navy, 
green and fancy mixtures, Friday Event
for .........................................  ........$ 9  9 8

Limit one suit.
_ #e
Bargain No. 10
A. busy store like ours naturally accumulates 
a lot o f remnants from calico to silk. All these 
will be sold Friday at Half Price. A great . 
bargain. Be sure and be here Friday,‘^jodS“ •* 
on sale at 9 o’clock sharp. It pays to buy for '

cash.

11-1»

4

.  ^

mcwrA-fÂiLs //Ffsrsm f'

Cut This O ut and Paste on  the & c k  o f  Your Phone Book ; '
'  ^  ■ ■ ■

Stonecipher’ s D ru g  Store
* ' ' .  ' * A

For Drugs, Doctors,. Messengers, Flrà and Information 7i
\

*
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AT* PRESENT PRICES
-  TH EY W ILL M AKE YOU MONEY >

The war in Europe haa stopped the cutting and ship« 
ment of all kinds of gem$.

I f  y o n  h a v e  a n y  spare m o n e y , w e  can  o ffe r  y o u  a splendid 
Iw ela lo  h o rn  n e w  s to ck  Just re ce iv ed  fro m  abroad.

, KRUGER BROS. 
Je^el|^ and Brokers

■■..I ’ »■»....s. ■ iT .............I. ...
725 Ohio

HAKE A SPECIALTY 
o f the choicest cuts o f

FRESH MEATS
W s famish oar ennstomars with Choice Home Killed Meats sad 
operatlBs oar oam cold storage plant, can gtre the best poeslble 
serrloe. Sloral Heights OeUsaries t  a. bl and t  p. m. FhbM ItSI

CITY M EAT MARKET

Select the Suit
Y o u r Husband 

w ill Adm ire

‘ f i

Your suit should be more 
-than just ‘ 'warm.” It 
should be stylish. Style 
IS as essential in your 
suii as in your grown.. _

Sec oui^-Special Values 
at

S IS  0 0  and S 2 0  0 0

Nettea.
Thosa wlahlng to lota tha claas sow 

being formed at ttte CoUega of Mnatc 
and Art In Health Culture aad Fy>ik 
Denctng, phone 1S70 et once. IS St o

At the regular meeting of Temple 
<> 1S2. Order of Astes laat night, about 

SS mmbors wore proeont Ntae aew^ 
mombors rsportod for Inttiatloa and 
were carried through the ceremonr in 
dae course. Ninetoon other appli
cants’ names were headed oror to the 
credential cgpumlttos in ordar to lot 
that dapartmoat^ paas upon the do- 
slrablUtr of them aa momhors before 
the initiation. A. h. Klaard, lieapec of 
secreta, raaigned laat night aad M. B. 
Sterens waa aelected to fUl bis jAsce.

I TOs charter wss annonncod cloeed sf- 
u r  the first of October sad hereafter 
sU applicants tor membership must 
per the regular entrance fee Instead 
of being allowed to Join, wlthoat charge 
as thejr hare been doing,—9be mem
bership list has ran orar the 100 mark 
that waa set for the cloelng. A com
mittee waa appointed to make ar
rangement for a social meeting for 
October (he 14th, when UlTitntiDOB 
srlll be extended to out eldora unjoin- 
Ink them to bo present for the night. 
After which the regular social hour in 
whicb amusements went the rounds.

Miss Jonks, Expression teacher, at 
the Collegfe o f Music and Art, la form
ing a claas in Hoslth Cnituro. Onir 
IS for twenty leesons- Latest method 
used. Phone 1270. IS St c

No extra charge for alxea, style and 
linings. 117 Tailors, SOS Ohia M tf c

' A man who was charged with resist
ing aa offleer told several conflicting 
stories In police court this morning 
and Anally gave up trying to testify. 
remarking that “ thia araant nothing 
but,a kangaroo court, anyhow.”  "A  
fine of fifteen jdonars waa aaeussed for 
tMs remark and In detoiflt of the 
amount he went to Jell. Yeaterday af
ternoon Offloere NaU and Towery 
sought to arrest a companion of hU 
who appeared drunk, the sSan Inter
fered.

The first meeUng of the health cul
ture class win be at the College of 
Music and Art Tbursday, October 1, 
8 p. m. All ledlee interested are in
vited, whether they wish to Join or not. 
Terms IS for twenty leeaons. 20 2t c

L. 8. Robbins, processional piano 
tuner. Phone SIS. IS ISt p

' Doublebreaated plaid chinchilla mac- 
kinaw-eoat 111, mule to measure. S17 
Tailors, 802 Ohio. 20 tf c

T. II. Kemp has bought an Interest 
1 in the Motor Supply Company with 
J.' R. McMnllln and the place of busi
ness has been moved from S21-23 
Ohio avenue acroee the street to the 
Mclntoeh building. In Its new quar
ters the -company Is better prepared 
to dUpiny Us stock and take care of 
Us rapidly Increasing trade, Mr. Mc- 
Mullin continues as manager of tke 
company. In addition to carrying In 
alock a supply of Olds and Ford cart, 
a full Uae of accessories for all 
maksf of cars will be carried in 
»toeHr »

WIchiU Falb UaderUklng Co-, 112 
Bcott avanaa. Phona 20t. Prompt 
ambulance eecvice. Command ns.

§4 tic
A. W. McCoy, who has been in 

charge of the Westland Hotel here 
for nearly three years, has given up 
the mansgament of that hostelry and 
the owner, Wiley Wyatt, will again 
be in charge tor a time. Mr. McCoy 
has also severed his connection with 
(he Model I.«undry and expects to 
leave Wichita Falls In the near fu
ture. As manager of the Westland 

4 he made the hotel very popular with 
the travelUig public and with the oil 
men. both by his eiPcient manage- 
meat and, his personality and his de
parture will be noted with regret. 
During his stay here Mr. McCoy has 
been associated with other buslnes* 
enterprises in Wichita FVIIs and has 
been actively identified with the com
mercial life of the city.

Dr. Bolding, dentist, office 208 Kemp 
A Kell Bldg. Phone SOS. 48 tfc

N O TIC E!
Laiuidiy Patrons

Parties havingr bundles 
at any o f the laundries 
can have them delivered 
by the driver making 
collection by giving such 
driver an order. Phone 
1811 and he will call for 
order.

Beginning tomorrow 
morning the drivers who 
are out at the Acmé and 
Model will begin collect
ing work as usual, which 
will be returned at the 
usual time, and the work 
will be done by a Ifnion 
Laundry. If you are in 
sympathy with organiz
ed l i^ r ,  let us have your 
work.

Union Lainilry Woikers

BIO OROCR FOR HORSES 
RECEIVED AT a t . LOUIS

Sl I.«uis, OcL 1.—The largest oh- 
der for fraiy harses siace the Boer 
war wasglvan by tJw French govern
ment to coatjalssion firms at Um. 
horse snA-molC.market of the St. 
Louts Nstioaol ' Stock yards today. 
The order Is for 4,500 cavalry horses. 
Further orders are likely. >

Oaa horee dealer at the yards said 
th e , eight represeaUtives of the 
French govomment who placed the 
order would remain at the stock 
yfirda tor alk'.weeks. They have per-

« *

mission to filace orders for a total of 
.uv.uuu bor.uii, the uealer stateu.

The order for 4,500 horses, which 
will be filled within the next ten days, 
involves more than S7f>0,UOO. If lb# 
I'rench army orders .100,000 horses 
ttom the Bt. Louis nmrket the total 
! mount of the imrehase will exceed 
F 12,000,000.

D, B. Morley and family of Claude 
” til here this morning
StopplnS for a shorS time before 

on-iq  Bowls in their car. 
They will v isit‘relatives In Bowie for 
about a week before returtaing.

L Lewis and Gibbon who have been 
'at work all week getting intereetlng 
and amusing scenes about town, 
state (bat they have SKured moat 

lot them slreadiy, Tonight they will 
secure severs! to be shown tomor
row.. Besides all the business bouses, 
ihey 'havh street, cornsr scenes, pic
tures of promtMnt citixens agd pic
tures that are more humorous than 

i otherwise.
E. O. Rill, undertaker, office and 

parlora 800 Scott ' Ave. Phone 226. 
. Prompt ambulance eervlcs. 96 tfc
I The very latest style eonvortible or 
I  shawl collar Baiuuccan overcoats for 
814. $17 T*Hors. ' SOS Ohio. 16 jlfc

fC"

• \

Y >

. \

to the public that we' are now located in our new location, Corner 
Indiana and Ninth (Joline Building) and will be glad to have our 
former customers and new ones call, promising the rame careful 
and courteous attention that we have given heretofore.

' Harrington’s Drug Store
Cbrner Indiana and Ninth Joline Building

A ^lece p t steel as large as s 
water melob seed was removed from 
the eye/or R. F. Lane, who was the 
victim ^ of an accident at i’etrolis. 
while helping rivet some tanks that 
are being placed there. It was 
thought at the start thst tho eye 
could be saved from total blindnese. 
but the havoc wrought by the magnet 
In remoylBg iL necessttatea that the 
eye ball be remvoed entirely. ’ Inas
much as the foreign substance enter
ed from under the eye. It was neces
sary to apply enough force to cause 
It to forge its own way out to the 
front.

Mrs. -- W, Clasbey who has been 
at Marlin for ths iiast six weeks Is 
reported to show little signs of Im
provement. Mr. Clasbey who is there 
with her will probably bring her to 
Fort Worth In a few days and from 
I'ort Worth may take her to Hot 
Springs.'____

Dr. Prothro, 
Eighth atreeL

owntisL Ward Bldg. 
SO Uc

XToat and PMta 816.00. $17 Tallora. 
S02 Ohio. IS tfc

At the $127 Talimnag Co. 80$ Ohio, 
you will find eutts worth 822.60 -and 
126 Belling tor 116 and 117, made to 
measure. 16 Uc

John Gilbert has returned from 
Hale county, where be has been in 
the interest of the R. O. Harvey Cot
ton Company. He rei>orts the biggest 
Cotton crop ik the history of that 
aecUoo. "Soma farmers have as 
much as a hunareE. bales of cotton 
now open and I heard of farmers of
fering half the cotton to get It pick
ed." he said.

Dr. Nalson, dentist Moore-Bateman 
Bldg. rhoM a 666 and 422. 77 Ue
PARADE BY STRIKiriO LAUNDRY 

WOR|4M« THIS AFTERNOON
The striking laundry workers 

paraded through the business section 
shortly before 2 o'clock this afternoon, 
l^ere were about seventy ih line, in 
eluding the band and some sympa
thisers from other labor organlsattona. 
The procession wse-cbeeroJ at some 
points as it passed down the streets. 
The marchers carried United States 
flaga and banners with the . words 
"The laundries have refuaed to recog
nise uElon labor.” Most of those in 
line were girla and young womaa.

Qnnsmith. tockemlth. Ana umbrella 
covara. Nuckolls. 216 Indiana avenue.

14 U e
Df,. OarrlaoB, deo&at ofllce First Na- 

lionm Bank building. Phoeea 48 and 
1671. _ II  Uc

Dr. H. A. Waller, deatisL room 207, 
K. A K. Bldg. Phone U6. 2S tfc

Edgar, etgbt year old aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Chattartton, underwent a 
minor operaUon Wednesday at SL Jo-1 
feph'a Infirmary at Fort Worth, and U ' 
reported aa doing nicely. Mrs. Chat- 
terton will return tomorrow. Master 
Edgar will probably have to remai^ 
there about a week.
ANOTHER BRITIEH STEAMER

SUN KEY GERMAN CRUISER
ny AMoclated Pr^a 

Callao, Peru, OnL 1.—The Kohmot 
iteainer Marie arrived here today, 
wrtth tbe crew of the Briltah steamer 
ilankllelds which waa sunk by tbe 
German enflser l.ieimlg off Ktcn 
Mani.

Department Store.
812-814 Indiana AVe. Phone 359

Thursday’s Showing will Emphasize
a n o t h e r  V IC TO R Y

f o r  o u r  M il l i i ie r y  D e p a r t m e n t
A SHOWING OF EXCLUSIVE STYLES 
FOR WOMEN OF EXACTING TASTE 
YES! HATS OF THE UNUSUAL SORT
A special collection o f Rare Millinery 
effects; a superb display o f the most pop
ular autumn styles in both dress and 
semi-dress; smart creations from our own , 

work room.
We heeded the advice ofTeliable import
ers earfy in the season. They told us that- 
Ostrich, Numidi and Paradise would be 
all tbe rage later on. We bought these— 
and bought very liberally. True to their 
prediction these have all proved leaders to 
such a degree that now they are not only 
scarce but have advanced. Owning them 
at the price we do enables us to furnish 
these in all the leading colors at a great 
saving to you.

Thursday and Friday have arranged an unusual assort- ■ 81U1 0 UUJ U8IW i i iwuj  ment o f the season s most popular crea
tions in Black Velvet Shapes, trimmed in the various and 
appropriate colors o f Ostrich. This is quite the best col
lection the big store has ever shown, in fact we can safely 
assure you that many of these pretty hats could not be 
duplicated elsewhere for less than $18.50 to $25.00, yet 
we offer you these at .....................................................-

150
TO

too

Sale Begins Promptly at 9 O’clock Thursday

WICHITA F A L L S , Thursday 
Oct. 16 th

Raaarved Saata Sold at the Raxall Drug Store Shew Day

.COrWr.COOYiBuRAlOBnU •
'  A PPfA R S IN PARAOC 

r W O  BMANCe

m O iA h t . RAh 
COWBOVS Sfi 
BANCifl

TOO LATE TO CLASSI FVr
FOR RENT—^Three fnmtahad rootna; 
down atalre^ 1408 Eighth atreet. 21 8̂( p
FOR RENT—TWO modern fumlehed 
houaekeeping rooms; Ilf. P*r mooth. 
704 Lamar. V  .. 21 St p
FOR RENT—Modern light houaekeep- 
In grooma. 704 BumetL Phone 1176.

’ 21 t f c

HELP WANTED—Experienced or in- 
t>erleiiced at Acme Laundry. Apply at 
liAindry. 21 tf .c
WANTED—PoaUkm by expertepced 
bookkaeper; aip oapsmia of hándllag 
tha trade'tn aeveral Unea; can fumleh 
referencea. Addresa Poatoflice Box 
748. II 8t p

DÛCTOBt ,
H utw ok  & Strhdiiig

lY B . BAR, NOM AND
THROAT

M  Km o  O EMI M s .

Lnwler—The Barber
OMaat Shop la tha tHy. SN
ahaira. Hat aad Cald BaMMb 1

wNI appraclatg ynar

REAL OR FALSE?

120
w o r l c s I

RiOtRS 
OA^tNO 

FAiCtNATiMC

2  P E R F O R M A N C E S  D A I L Y - M A T I H C C  N i C M T  8  t f C l O O t  o o o m a  omara orac.  m o u ^  ¿ a a c i C iC
F R E E  S T R E E T  P A R A D E - l O ’ S O  I N  T H E  M O R N I N G  

B U F F A L O  B F L L .  h i «  Infita n«. R a n c h  G i r l s ,  Covdbous. w a n t  to s t e  
S H  th n  h o ^ «  g nu. ¿ i r l } .  S E L L S - F L O T O  w a n t  q o w  t o  s n e  t h e  n e w  
W i l d  B o o s t s  in o p e n  d n n s .  I t s  s p l a n o i o  h e w  t a b i r a u )  > - 6 0 0  
b o o p i s  o f  t * '  N s t l o n * — 4 5 0  h o r « t «  —  0  b a n d s » — C O M E  
D O W N  T O W N  ! — C I R C U S  P A R A D E - 2  M I L E S  L O N O l

ANDERSON & PATTERSON
mSBRANCB, REALÉSTATS 
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

Fhoiie87 816 8th Street

OK  >5 •
mipsà

N la hard m M l whan
one has taiae taaU. That * o w a  gaed
Daattatry. Wa defy any ordinary paiw 
aoB to M l oar work frañi aataval taalh 
becanae we have axpertonea In ik illil 
work only, and can Imtuto Natnm path 
faeUy. W e are esparta In naafy 
branch of Daetlstry. from patnlWa a »  
traetioB to erowa aad brldsa warfe. 
Charta very raáaoaahln
Dr. F. E. Thornburgh 

D ^ tist
«04 K. A j p  » .a idtoa

HOME PORTRAITUilE
Ifiire you aeea Ihoee benutlful aad ' 

Ilfehllke "Home Fortralta" madá by 
iba naw stndlo? <

Oor "Home Portralt" -operafor haa 
had many yeara’ experienca la thto 
branch of photographie ait In Itoalnra 
clUaa, he helng «perator wltb (bé Oap  ̂
lia Alt Co. of SL Lóala In tbis tpaoSd 
dopartaait.

To latrodnea tbia work yra wlll tW 
the naxt ten daya gira a graatly r»> 
d a c^  rata.

Ramambar. wa n ^ a  theaa platnraa
la yoar oam boaae wbera yon hnaa 
millar aarroaadlaga and ean ahanoa 
yoar coatama ah oftan aa yon wNb.

We wlah to tbaak thoaa w b m  wa 
bava aarvad aad wooM aMSaal tbat 
othara boldtag eontraeta for warti da 
Bot dalay too laag la coaUag tor yonr 
BltUag, tor latar oa wa wlll ba mahad. 
CoBM wbüa wa kava loU o f Urna.

BEAin & HAVIS
i*holograph«rs

Raam i a  HO k t  M I m m  Avw

Try a Tlmcß Want A 4

. 'V
( I
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2 5 0  fINE H AN D -TAILO R E>
Unclaimed Suits, made by the verj' best tailors 

• to sell from '$18 to $30. N ot the light summer Mohairs or 
Palm Beachs,. but good; médium weight fabrics that can be 
worn the year round. Every suit guaranteed all wool. D on ’t for
get tf^dat^. D on t miss .t tó  .wonder saving on  high-grade
haifoTailofed suits at D O I Í L X R S --S A L E  B E G IN S' . •)’ , -1 . '

.  - V  .  • ■’ - ■ ■

2
1 -f - M l -  - ,M  -  -

l ) » k -  < ■ ?

Tî̂ lf

— ---------- -----------------------------------T —

Pine Hand-tailored P a n b  ^
Sold by the-Tailors at frpirP“  
$7.50 to $13.50, Our Prico

$3.50 to $6.00

Notice!
— ......... .
W i' put tnis sale on for thé 
sole purpose o f making room  

. for our new stock o f  Fine Hand-Tailor
ed Fall and .Viint6r4Bliks and overcoats 
which continue to'arrive. O ur new fall 
line comprises a llthe new models and 
fabrics made by the Tailors to sell from 
$30 to $45. W e sell them to you at only

9 1 e ,  9 1 8  ,  -  9 2 0

'  Fine Hand-tailored Pants
. 4  I

_ _ _ _  I  ■  .

S o ld ’by the Tailors at from. 
\$7.50 to $13.50, Our Price

$3.50 io  $6.00

T /•>.!

ins ,
é n d  L a s t s  F i f t e e n  D a y s

2,1914
Í

^Wait for .this big saving in clothing— If you care for appearance you will wear HandiTailored Clothe^ and now  is your opportunity,
ijk i

T*.

I-/'
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With His Pitture Before 
Her

Aajr girl vouU natgrally wg^t to wrlte, 
to hlm on p«p«r M d>taty m  borwlf 
»od b«r tboughui To b» sur« of g«t- 
Uag tt. ftBd th» d«»k appolntBiMit» Ui 

«iM ■tiOBld ooiM iMr». Olir m»- 
terl»U for ofir«UK>&d«K» »r*  abniily 
p « l ^ l  lo «réry detatf;

Mack Taylor*» Drug 
Store _

Piiooap 1M482 " n o  pMo

j 1

.„(¡lA S S IF IE D  m , .
X  POR RKNTt MOIMKKIIPINO 

ROOM*
POR TlENT^-Tíir#» oatunilrlied 
rooBM Nt I ro; ttrMC. M tl «
POH U EN T— SiiHw rio» 
fooint. alos iK-il roni»» 4M Tm Ui
atlM t l-lioop l"!ig. 17 tfo
ASr  UE.VT—I wo' ttoW m f»r»¿ib«d
iM nu for I 
''^ T ls . Pboii

Ifht bMM»kM4lBg. »U
ifTA**»- ^ M tf c

pbcT 1st lo«r »»fur 
iMptag iMiau.

Turn- rt<. T tic
RLM i'— 1 wo furnUbcd rooma f¿r 

light hoi;aeka«i4i'r to partlM without 
ehUdmo too Laovir, > tí c
FOR RENT—Furui^tod light ‘ houa*- 
kMping rt^-m;i; convealeot; mod»r». 
A4W Elevtnih atroet, IS tí c
FOR Iti'NT—LIttht ho«»»keepl»g 
r*Mna; Oioc«.n>. i  Stith. ^ o n e  
1417. * 1» tic
R R T  R kiii —Two Liirurntabed rooma'; 

> In. Sp«  Jack Uotcber. Imparir.l
Harbor Sho:
irOR RENT 

kod irrc]
im. M

18 tf c V oR

•Tr.ri Houthoaat aniur 
»»ackeoplng. Phoaa 
 ̂ 17 «tp

RENT 
; light hi 
BO 1374.

iiunlahod .eomm 
ig. m  Rim. 

IT ftp
RENT— TRo dvwaatalra taniiiah 

ouaokoepiiAl rooma. 408 Travia 
IO 13S3 14 tir
RENT—Two fumiohod rooma for 
houaokeeplag. 1404 Scott Phono 

1» St p
F M  RENT—Fumishad rooms' ' for 
w l  housskeeptng. Phona 861. l » t ( c
.M r  r e n t —’Three fumlahed light 
IjmtekeeplBggrooms with bath. 604 
i # » a  »traatĵ  1» Stp
f ià . 'R E N T -
U M caplB g.

-Two rooms for light 
»10 Foimh street 30 V.P

-N A  M e n t 
i r  rooms;’ 
Êttmt.

Fumishad or unfumUh- 
nodem. 1406 Sixteenth 

SO St c
__ r e n t —T wo unfumlabori rooma

for light houaokeplng; modem ron- 
raaloacoa. 1102 Scott. 21 3t p
FOR RENT—Two largo, modern un- 
rgmUhod rooma with dooota and aink. 
iTtvate entrance front and bark. 2(16 
.Nliyb atraot. Phono 1271. .21 3t p
FO|s r e n t —Puralobod houookeeping 
r a o ^ ; Btodom; houao rloaoln; walke, 
nao location; reaaonaMe rent. 1313 
Elgb|h. Phone 367. 18 3i c

FOR RtMTr>HOUWEt
FOR R R R R -^ v a ia i atnuaa 800 B 
B. GpraMM. PboM  TSt. U  tie
FOR Rx!MT—Fiva-room kohae. ¡403 
BIgbtk atraot Saa C. R. Krlxan at 
348» KictiUi a»raat 87 tt 0
FOR RRKT-'Ona thfaf<Doa eottaga*. 
130» Fourth atraal: |rlaa flO per 
month. Phono 1611 t  ti o
POR RBNT—koroo d  C. C  Huff, oom- 
er »th and Barnett Tonaa $TC ini' 
month. Apply OrrUla BaRIngton,
room 313 K. and K. building. 7-tio
FOR RENT—Fire room cottage at 
120» Indiana. 135 per month. Phone 
533 oT 358. 18 Uc
FX)R RENT—Modem five room cot
tage, furolahed or untumlahed," Phone 
104». 18 6Lc
FOR RENT—Five-room houae; 'mod
em ; In Floral Height» with good bam. 
»20 per month. H. Sonnamakor. Phone 
520. 21 3t r

RENT—Tbreo-roo* home. Ap
ply tK> W. McAbee.' »18 Bluff. . 21 U c

FOR RBNT—M OROOM t
CoaRiirj& U a 1» tka city at t í »  New 
Amgglaaa fealpl. T p tti a a i Indiana.

•7 tí e
FOR RRMt*" Puralabed room. Phona
1311 11 Ue
FOR RENT—Nice, comfortabla bed 
room. 400 Boott Phona 1094. 1 2 t fc
FOR Ri In T —Furalahed bed rooms] 
»th and Indiana, Phono 1008. 17 ftp
FOR RENT—Front bed room. Bath. 
^  Indiana. Phon^ 91. 1» tfc
FOR RENT—OH* n ice ly ' fumlahed 
room. • hottb »5». 1508 Eteveoto
atraot 34 2t »
FOR RBNT—likw front bod r o o ^  
S2.&0 per week. 1009 Ninth 'atroet

30 6t p
IXIR RBNT—Nicely fumUbod- 'ked 
rooD’a; adjoining bath; modem; cloao 
ill Call 1011 Saventh. Phona 6t4.

31 Ot c
KL. DOHA MOTEI,— Win moke ratea 
t o 'regulara for the winter. 21 tf c
POR RBNT—Bed room, modem, 1105 
Tenth atreot. Phone 1346. 21 tfc

I fN

f .

FOR RENT—Two modem fumiWbed 
aaekaoplng rooma; »14 per month 
l lwaj-V-i- j  . ; 41 4t p
^Ïr e NT—'rw » /4 ’^ r e o  unfarniah- 

modem coarealancoa Mr«. B. 
, phona 446 , 21 tfc

BALE—FARMS AND RANCHI*
roS " BAÌ.B—Ona aection o f  land near 
Byora on Red River; tba beet farm in 
ttSt country; good Improvémenta; at- 
fkifg land. Thia place offered for leba 
than i|a value. For .price and torma 
aOo Creed Brad. A Chancellor. Room 
4, corner Eighth and Ohio avenue. 
Phono 1416. V 2 tf c

' BOARS ANO ROOM8

ífÍ r  ?RENT—Rooma wlth or without 
boálnl: all moderó; cloao in. 1210 In- 
di»ag- Phona S7|„ 16 8t c P. 8. Tullia 1 tf 0

FOieBAl.E—.MUk caw - 
rtreet._ ^

buio Eighth 
T9 3tp

14

AODITtONAL ARRIVALS OF 
F^OPULAR WORKS

o . ,
The Hollow of Her Hand. '
Blue Anchor Inn.
Ridera o f  the Purple Sage.
The Call of the Cumbarlanda 
TheTiure of the Dtm Traile.
The Wild O lir»
Brewater'a MllUona.
The Trail of tho Loneeomo PlnA 
Lavondar and Old Laca.--

Mack TaYlor’ s Drag Store
ON» AV4IHI4

FOR SALB— MISCBLLANBOU8

FOR SAI..ai—Ha ra an anUjalLad aup- 
ply of Sudan graa« eeed: maat aell at 
once; apply quick. AJdroaa R. II., 
care Tlmeo. 84 tf dh

a .

WMMMiMliltlilil

ror Sale arid ^change
* J: ■ -'V- -r- "

We have several good small farms close to Wichita i^lls 
that we can sell at bargain prices and take in some city 
property as part payments ^

We also have^some exceptional bargains in improved ui'd 
vacant property, and if you are interested in buying or sell
ing real estate it will be worth your while to i consult us. 
There was never a better time to purchase property in 
Wichita Falls.than right today. Come and see us and we will 
tell you why-  ̂ *

HUEY & BLAND
608 Eighth Street Phone 1478

mm

ÉM

. jA SAROAIN. 4'
I have a lOO-acr* tract of land lying four mllea from down on a pnbllo th4^  ̂

ougbfar«: 10 acroa In cultivation pracUoally all tlllabl«. and yon can nnd knjr 
a I aero of land on cRhar aida (Dr lasa than 140.00. For a qpick tun» I  M  
offAiing thia at tso.oo; onahflf caab will Jiandla thIa: balança eaay. Thtd is 
a baigaia; |at ma abow It to you. TMOS. M. FBBRV, Tha I f  ‘
..OSlea Ovar 710 Indiana Avanwa -- Fhana

■
iiRi|RRinpBn

FOR'SALB—CITY FROFBRTY

FOR BALV—Houaaa and UHa In- aU 
part» ot tha o4ty. I will plaaaa you If 
It la raal aatata. Phona ML J. B. 
BrldwalL 87 tfo

FOR SALE—Soma real bargalna. fiew 
five ro-jm houae, atrlctly modem in 
every way. Nice light and bath flx- 
turea, Tenth street paved, price 
13300, terms New sU room house, 
strictly modem. Tenth street paved 
and beautiful bome  ̂ price »3660 
terms. Now ten room bouse on Ninth 
rieret, all Inside work baud finished 
The very latest dealgq In light and 
bath Uxturaa, bbl)t for a home, price 
86000, tarm»,, iSva room houae, all 
modem, nice lt|;ht flxturea In every 
room, cónchela foondatlon. Tenth 
street, p iice ' »3260, good terms. 
Three room house, well built, close In. 
|864i »200 cash balance' »16'* |ier 
iianfh. Vacant lot on Tenth* street, 
iorner, »120Q, terras. Vacant lot on 
Tenth street, paved. »1,160. Vacant 
lot on Tenth street, »800. Five room 
bouse On Burnett street, between 
Eleventh and Twelfth Sts., lot 76x160 
feet, prjee only 83150, When you want 
hárgalM’ *’ sM, me. Mack Thomar«. 
Phone »9. - . 1» tfc
FOR SALK—Account oM eavlng jclty

f ill sdll good »3750 home for »2186.
IStla down and balance very easy, 

er Sill trade Bbr vacant lot or Fort 
Phone 1908. 18 6tr

Wa bava bought our Bale at 
Tan Ceata. Has any other 

X Transfer and Storage Co. In 
WlabRn PalU

McFALl TBANSFEii 
& STORAGE Ü0.
TlllriioN 444 Ml 14
Storage, Packing, Crating and 
Moving. Bagojtge a Specialty. 

Nlgl^ er ^

Worth proper
FOR RBNT—OFFICES AND STORBi
O m C E S  TOaUBNT—^ l U  of two 
roome each; atao singin room; In new 
Andereon A Bean building; Janitor 
lights, gas, water. See Bean A Oohlke 
617 Eighth straeL »3 tf q

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
WANTED—To pack, crate and repair 
aall everything. Wichita Fnraitura 
and Second Hand Co. Phone (SS. 60 tfc

FOR Rai^E—Indian twin cylinder mo- 
lodlcycle; first "Clasa condition. Bert 
dO l Empress Theatre. 10 tfc

tWANTED TO RBNT—Small furalehad 
house or three furnished rooms for 
Ight housekeeping; reasonably cloae 
n where children are not objection' 
hie. P. O. Box »04. 18 tt c

FOR 8AIJ7—Six cylinder automobile. 
Jiiat overhauled. Price »375. H. E.
NapWr. 16 6te
FtlR SALE3r~Rnll top desk, money 
safe, counters, grocer’a Com'piitlng 
scaleK, iron beds, springs, mattresses 
Sell chqsp together or separate. 1104 
Indiana Ave. 19 3tp
FOR 3ALF,—Best of furniture; house 
cbb be rented to party buying same. 
603 Siott. '  21 31 c

l iv e s t o c k

■WANTED—Teeth to fix. Dr. Proctor, 
Painleae Dentist 700 1-2 Indiana Ave.

17 tt c
WANTED—To laundry lace curtains; 
price 25 cents and 30 cents a pair; 
careful work. P. O. Box 72. 1« l i t  c

FOR SALB OR TRAOB
WILL TRADE my horse and surrey 
(or. lot or small rental property. Ap
ply 725 Ohio. 14 If c
TK.tUE—tlentle horse (or stock Ned. 
I’hone 781. 16 6t p
FOR SaL e  o r  TRADB—At s bargain.
nimlera five-room home, east front 

WANTED—To buy a good w^l-broke/oo»^i^ Elglilfi street. B. Box 1027.' 
horse; not over six yeara old. " A p p l y " _________________ . _______ v  "W

FOR BALB-CDw and. oalf; giving., 
milk now, wIB he fresh again in April 
Inqnira WIcAlta Window -Olaaa Fae.-
tory.

RENTAL BROKER’S OFFICE
There are a #reat many nouses In 

Wichita Falls (or rent but there are
greater number of people In WIehIta

FOR SALE—Three months old Poll 
Durham bull calf, fine blooded. 203 
Scott , 4» 3tp

Falla and people coming In every day 
who want to rent them, ao in k  up to 
■oaje one to get the rentqr. and rente»

--------------- 2 —  ---------n------------- ---------- - logbfher, ao have opennl up a Rental
FOR SALS—Sopd cq(F, lOOf' Tentlr Upokei’s office at 116 Indiana avenue, 
»treat. ' 3l 3tp ' phone 63 for this especial purpose.

Should you have a house or houeeaHELP w a n t e d —MALE
WANTED—Firat class experienced 
young man atenographer, tampotary 
poslUon, railroad ofllct: ealarf 38» 
gar diontb. Addresq **■”  cara-Times 
under stamped en v ^ p a  stating age, 
expert.mce end qualtncatlons. 19 Itp
WANTED—Boy wUh p o ^
Timaa route. Apply a t^ im aa  husl- 
neas office. 19 tfc

FINANCIAL
PUBNTT OF UONKY-^At I  per cent 
ta loan on 'Vlohlta ooaaty fa m  landa.

g i -10; old 
II tfc

OUo Staktlk. pkaM ML 
poatoffica hiuldlng.
MONRY t o  l o a n —Pla«ty of money 
U> lonn on (krma and Wlehltn Falla 
Improved property. IQasy tarma. F. 
W. -nbliett». IT tfc

for rent, will appreciata your calling 
me up and I will got your Hat. or 
ahould you want to rent a nlea place 
In the most deéirable part of the city, 
conveniently located to car line and 
arhool kindly phone 43 Or call at 626 
Indiana fvenue.

"HARD BUTLER .
Who Will Oat You a Rantar, But Won't 

. Rant yau a Qettar

STOVES!
I

Wa bava tbaiq—new and aecoad-hand 
—and will makv the rightDridda. See 
ua before huytag.

Small & Rondar
ns Fhana TIB

NOMINAL WHEAT RAQUIRE-
MENT4 BY FOREIGN NATION»

England's average yearly import of 
whaat. the London Stotlat points out. 
la IIS,400,(KML bushels; - Oormany'a.
67.20.0. 000; A^ustiia's, 1,(00,000, and 
that Of France 46,404,OM. But in moat 
of -those countries, this year's crops 
are below the average.

France, whose harvest Is under the 
ten year avenge by eight or nine mil
lion bushel«, will have to - lm|K>ri 
about .56,000,000 biiakels. Austria 
Hungary has prodqped 4u,4OO.00o 
biiahein less than iiaiial, and will 
Iherelore have "to Imitorl M>methlng 
like 40.000.000 Oerraany ha« been 
luckier; its preaant harvest.is nearly
8.000. 000 busbela above the average; 
but. even ao, it will ni*ed approximate
ly 60,000,000 biiRhela from tbe^outMde! 
world.

Riisala U in the oppoatte i»o»illon..j 
11« average eximrt of wheat is 140, 
800,000 bu.ihr4B.

Fresh
Cranberries

\
Nice Red Ones

AT

King’s Gro'ji
721 7th Street

R h o n e  2 6 1

MANY WANT POSITION»
IN CONTROLLER’S OFFICE

'Auntin. Texa«, 0<i 1. Stale Heuu-
lor H. H. Terrell. Democratic nomi
nee for State comptroller, already haa 
received acveral hundred appllcatlonH 
for positions In the cotaptroller'» de- 

e4ment,. where ’ there‘ are spiiroxl- 
mately forty clerkablpa. The Imprea- 
kion prevalía among IHAy. that a 
number o f changes will be .made in 
the personal of the coaptroiler'a «(- 
«ce when .Benator Tarrell succeeds 
W. P. Lane, present tacumbent.

Everybody Comes
To ua when they are interested In any 
thing In-the Plumbing bualneaa. Of 
course, there la a reason and you do 
not hare to ' leek-gar for IL either 
Prompt, courteous treatment to all our 
patrons, the poor as well an tbr rich, 
get civil treatment and Ju»t as good 
service» as we have to offer.

The Union PlumBing 
Shop

B. 'A. MOORE. Prop.
.X- 908 Indiana Avenus 

Phona 1072

III PRIIFESSIONAICAIIIIL
JE3L

l a w y e r s

ROBERT B. HUFF
Attorney a< Law

Prompt attention to alt civil bual- 
nesB. Office: Rear Firat Nat’l Bank.

L H. ROBERTS
CEMENT WORK 

BBNB RAL CONTIIACTOR
Wúka, Curbing, Steps, 0 »  
ment Work, Floors, Fonadn 
tffoa,. Btraet Crowbtgs.

'  Telephefie IM

a*aEW

j .  j .  DrnBKmmYi
. . .  * Raal Balate and Inaurnnae
YMir Ifieumnee bnalnean will ba ap- 
pfwolated. List yeur pr»parl y «wfgi

l i t  Okln Avsrm Fttwm IMO

WIchItm Falls Collega of- 
anualo and A r t  ■

AfflllBted With the Cincinnati C naervatofy, of MuaJc
Praaident 
Dlractor .

• ,v ; . . . .  Sirs. Mary K. McKee“ ------ —  „3^,Mr. Cbariea J. Temmaton 
FaonHy of Ten Unaxeelled In the iouthweat 

^  Br a NCHBB TA U O H T
Flaat», Voice. Vioifn. Organ. Harmony, Compoaltlon. Sight Singing, En- 
aemble. Expression. Engliah Clataica, Folk Dancing, Physical Culture. 
Drawing, Dealgninr, China, Oil and Water Color, I^ t lw r  am» Metal 
Work. Bookbinding, Etc.

FREE ADVANTAOBB
Claaaes In Harmony, Bnaemble, Hiatory of Muatc, Orchestra. Olee Club, 
Lectures on Hnsto and Art froat-> all atudenta In the regular depart- 

1 ments. i
1 For further Information apply to the
L  DIRECTOR, 1404 Eleveiifh Btrvet

-F h ene \270 Opposite High gchenl

\V. E. KitSBeràld P. 11. Cox
FITZGERALD A COX

Attorn»/» at Law 
Practice In all courts

C. Jl. FELDER ^ u n t y  Judge) 
ley at Law 

Bualneai limited to olflee practice and 
Ulatric.t (?ourL

Wm. N. Banner Jouette M. Bonger 
BONNER A BONNER

Attorneys at Law 
General, Stale and Federal practice. 
Office#: Suite# 6, 10 and 41 Ward
Bldg. Phone 8»»

HUFF, MARTIN A BULLINQTQN 
Lawyers

Rooma; 314. 815 and 318 Kemp A 
Kell Bldg.

W. F. WEEKS
Attorney at Law

Offlee In Rotmrts-StampfU Bulldlag.

E. W7 Ntcholaon John Davanp^rt 
NICHOLSON A OAVBNFORT 

Lawyers r
Suite two. Bean and Anderaoa Bl4f. 
710 Vi Indiana Ave.. — Phona 1404

PHYSICIANS AND SURQEONA

Phyiiclan and gurpeen
Rooma ' ¡I , "4JI,—14 Moore-Bata
llldg. Oflice phene 584. 
phone 487. •

Residanan

ORA COON4 A BENNETT  ̂
Burgaana -

Dr. L. Ccotia Dr R. A. Hi|Bglt 
lualdeaca pbnaa 11 ufllca phoog IM . 
Qfllca.718 Ohio Aveeua.

«
DUANE MER|U31TH. M. D.

Qanaral Madicina and
Olfida: Moora-Rateman Bldg.
4 and 6. FkonM; Offlea 384; f44S> 
dene« 485. Thurougb equipped 
logical. Bacteriological and Chawleal 

'■ I.Aberatorias.

SMOOT A SMOOT 
Lawytra

OfBca In Fri berg Building

CARLTON A GREENWOOD 
W. T. Carlton T. B. Greenwood 

Attomaya at Law
Room 17 Old City Nati Baak DMg.

A H. HODGES
Attarnay at Law

Special attention to Probnta nad Cor- 
iNiratton law. Suita 6, Ward BoUA 
ing. Fhoaa IITL
W. LINDSAY W M  

Lswysf
civil and Orta»teal Law. Ofllaa
Phone 1337. 30» Kemp A Kell Bldg.
JOHN C. KAY

Attorney at Law
Noble, Smith A Hendaraon Bldg

Seventh St. _
E, W. NAPIER

Attomay at Law
Ward Bulldlag, oomar Etebth nad
Ohio. Phona 1478.
CARRIGAN. MONTGOMERY A 

BRITAIN
Lawyeen

Roum 314, 815. 314, 804 K. A K. Bldg.
BERNARD MARTIN

Attorney at Law
Ward Bldg. Eighth St
T. R. (Dan) BOONE

Attorney at Law
Room over W. B. McClurliaii'a Dry 
Gooda Stern.

J. M. BLANKBNSHIP
Altomay at Law

Room 3 Ward Bldg, Phona 873

J. R. OGLE
Attorney at Law

Room 12, Ward Building. Phone 89»

DRS. BURNSIDE A JONES
Surgery and Oaneral Fraatlap 

Dr. Bumeld«’» residence No. t i l t  Dr. 
Joaea* reeldence No. 844. Office pBaÉa 
No. II. Officea Moore-Batemma W ig
OR. R. L. MILLER

Physician and Biirgaen 
Officea Moore-Batemaa BldA 

Pbonea; Oflre 8», raaldenee IIA
ORA MACKECHNEY A LEB 

Surgary and General Fvwai 
Phoses; ORca I t i , Dr. .Mb 
288; k>r. Laa 901. Rooma 
A K. Bldy,
OR. B. M. HUQNBB

Fltyaieiaa and Biirg.ten
Rooms 7-8 Moere-Batemia 

Pkoan: Oflice 8»; reatdwoa 17<
DR. A  W. JOHNSTON

'Fhyelelan and Surgeon < c 
Chronic and nervoua dlaoaaoa s  9BMF 
laity.
Office: Room No. 1 Ward BniidtSf.
Ofllue Phona 137». Raa. Phoaa M M
OR. WADE H.^VALKER ' "

Surgary and Oanarai Fraettag
Offlee Phone *88. Rea. Phona 

Offl«m K. A K. Bnlldlng. Rooms '
OBTEOPATlis _ _ ,

DR. W. f .  FARRIS -  I l f
r^ ’.aopathlo Phyaiolan 

Talophci.a; Ofllaa 14S7;
346 K. A K. Bldg.

1 DENTIBTS
DR. T. R. BOGBR V t ^

Oantlat
Oflica over First Stata Bank. Haarst
From 8 a. m. to 13 m. and (roM 3 'A 
m to s 'p . m.
DR. W. H FELDER .

Dantiet ^
Southwest corner Seventh atraaf 
Ohio Avenue

VETERINARY 
J, T. TRAYLOR, O. V. M.

Graduate IJcenead VetarlaariaA 
Deputy Btsta Veterinary Inapaeter. 
W lchlu Fall». Texas. Phoaa: OAcfl 
83; reeldonc# 35V.

Lodare Directory Î
Wichita Kall» Comp No. 12006 M W. 

ot moi'ti» every Thurada.v at 8 p. 
m“7 7̂ (8 I'T'Scvenlh street.-B . M. Bui 
UrJ, CoDBul;. E. G. Cook, Clerk.

Brotherhoo«! of American Yeomen— 
Meet« first «nd third Thursday nights 
of each month at oltF I.-D. 0. F. hall 
over (Team Bakery. 716 Indiana ave
nue, at 8t00 p. zn. L  C. Robertson. 
Koretnan; K. H. Dunaway, Currespund 
cnL

Order of Axtecs—Meats every Wed
nesday at 8 p. m. New Odd Fellows 
Hall. Jno. Davenport, Worthy Chief; 
A. L. Klnard, Keeper of Secrets.

Wichita Grove No. 1087-Woodmen 
Circle—^̂ Meetk every Friday at 3:80 at 
K«w I. O. O. F. Hall. Mra MaDawall, 
Guardian; Mrs. Somers, Clerk.

LITTEKER BRG&
BBNBRAL- CONTRACTORS 
i  , of sD klnda nf
eanMBt wortL PhOM IBS 
Cornar Thifd and BaymMfl

I AM STILL IN

THE DRAY BUSINESS
If yon wnnt prompt, nad affl-
clsttt aarvioa Jnst onll am by phewA 

OFPtCB FHONB 97« 
REBIDBNCB PHONE 2M 

Or It It la n aarvioa ear yon wish phona 
•78

R F . CRAWFORD

Announcements
For Oletriet Offiaaa 

For Judge SOth Judicial Diatrict: - 
J. w . AKIN " o f  Oraham. Tonag 

Copnty.
For District AUomay 80th Judíate!

District;
LESLIE UUMPBRET9 at OMy. 

CcAtnty. *. -ir

County OITloaa 
For Cottnty Tax Collector:

B. M. BtlLlJlRD. ^
For County Clark; -

„  M. P. KELLY 
FfavBherlffi

OBORGB A. HAWCniB 
Fer Coanty Attorney;

. T. B. QRBRNWOOD. C '
For Conaty 91» Aasaaaor;
__  JOHN r.ODBRTBOlW - ,
fa t  District Clark:

A. P. KRRR.
Fer Gonaty Jodgw;

HARVBT UARRM 
For Conaty Traaawnr:

T. W. McHAM.
For Oottsty 8c**ool BagL:

R. M. JOHMBOM.
For Jnatice of tho Panes PraHnet NA 

I. PInea 3:
W. J. ROWARm

For Jnatlea of tba Pansa Praelnet Nn 
1, Plaoa 1: *

J. r .  JONRB.
For Conatable Practoet Na. 1:

W ill, w .
For Conaty Commlaalonar, P m  No. 1: 

J. P. JACKSON
Associata Jasttca, Conrt of (3WB 

Appanta:
n ow   ̂ It rnrrm.

■4-a-
t' NOTICE,
I Wa aaa bnlld yon n honnav m  
j modal or repair yonr old on# at 
I n very raaaoaabla priOA and wNh 
I perfect aattsfnatlon to ynn. ' 
I JNO. MATHIB Fhana 9B79 - '

-V. ■5.
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Pereonal Mention J
Mag« McClura haa raturnad from 

Dallai. "
Mn. R. 1« Tillman left today (or 

a Tlalt at Patrolla.
Mra Ben Jackaon haa ratuniad to 

her home In Uevol, after vlaltlag re* 
tetivea here
. Mra. B. J. Ho|ie Jeft today (or a 
Vlalt la Hauaton. X  
' Miaa Anna dtewart haa returned to 
her home In Sherman, after a vlalt In 
the city. '  •

Robert Hull haa returned from a 
bualneaa trip to Burkbumett. '

Herbert Hamilton haa retnmed from 
a vlaU with relative In Ahll^é.

. John Sariea naa returned to hla 
home la Bowie.

_  Mlaaea Joo and Ellen Warren have 
returaed to Byera, after a vlalt in the 
city.

Mra. W. R. Word and daughter, 
niUe Maylne. left (or Seymour today, 
to vlait relativea.

Mr. and Mra. C. W. Hlnaod have 
yotumod to Qraham, alter a vlèlt In 

' the city.
Mra. D. C. Hencricaaon la vlalting 

la PetreUa. ' '
W. R. Pace and wife have returned 

from a vUlt with relativea at Lub
bock.

Mra. A. D. Reed of Electra. la vlalt- 
Icg In the city.

Mre. Rffle Jagera haa ratumed to 
bar home in Archer City, after an 
astandad vlalt in the dty.

Mlae Katherine Hindman of Vlncen- 
neo. Indiana, la vlalting Mra. H. J. Pen- 
ton. Mlaa Hindman waa a vlaltor bare 
laat year and made many frlenda who 
will be Indeed glad to learn that ahe 
la here. I

Hugh Lothrop, a candy manufac-' 
tarer of. Texarkana, waa a vlaltor bore 
yealerMy. I

Mr. and Mra. C. P. Moore will raova 
back to Wichita PUlla from Petmlla 
early thia month. They will be located 
a*, the J. P. Jackaon home.

Bert Lowery Of Holliday waa a vllr 
Kor bare today.

Mlaa Treeaa Lee and Mra. H. Sum- 
naara returned today (roaa Colorado 
where they have boen apendlng the 
auBuner.

W. M. Prlddy returned tbia afternoon 
from a bmlneaa trip to Fort Worth.

A. J. Vaewtr of Chicago waa a bual- 
■eae vlaltor here today.

Lfdii Margirat 
Theatre

Inte retata Vaudeville

DAVIS a CURE
In Songe and Chattar.

“ EQDILLO”
New Real Navkity

r PIctura Pqpgram ,
Por tba Saeret Sanrlcw—Rex 
dr^niA*'*
For Love of Money—Neator 
comedy.
Matinee dmily, curtain rialng 
S p. m.
Night—Two ahowa; curtain 
7;>6 and t.

Admiaalon: Adulta IS« 
Children 10«

WHEN YOU BUY
Carbolic Acid, Chlorafona. (Bpaam SalL Olyeanpa, Paie^orto^ Hydrdgtà, 
Sanaa Laavaa, Spirit of Camphor,“  Sulphua, Idlae, Oxalic Acid, at«.,* aak 
for tba RED DIAMOND BRAND OF CERTIFIED DRUGS IN ORIGINAL 
SEALED PACKAGES. Thaaa are th« baat oaality taatad aad «aatlSad to 
by a cbamtaLWhan you buy RED DIAMOND CERTIFIED DRUOS TOy 
ARB OETTINa THE BEST. And th«y coat .no,jmon thg» tafaiior gnddS 
that com« In Inferior boriel« and ara open to traah, dM, Slaa and garm 
contamination. They are for your protection..

^ / i * 0  T  ^  C. -.

‘K)nlytheBe8r
Phones 341 and 340 Free Motorcycle Deliveñ^

The Particular Sinokar

Watches!
i

Bring your old wntebca to 
na (or rcpalm. Wa bava n 
aompetaat workmaa. '

Dont bny a naw on# with 
ant Srat ca«lng na nnd got
Ung onr prtcan.

Will Find Our l in e  o f Cigrura - 
Always Pleasing ,to the Taste 

With Quality we combine a Variety that en
ables utfto meet every demand in this line and 
you will indeed be hard to please if we cannot 

satisfy you thoroughly.

t  \/Lñr TH/NG r o p  T H €  ’O F F f C L

Watchaa, Clocka, DlamandA 
Jewolry, Sllvarwara 

and C«t Otaan

Near Sighted?
mi

Haw mueh could y*u do if you w«r« 
unabla to •«• to road «toarlyT Flto-U 
Sgaitoatoa adjuatod according to the 
moulto c f cur ccicntiflc cxamlnatlenc 

luat what ycur bey need« to 
to M« ctadicc. It la worth 

\ Snd out.

The Gem Theatre
John' Ranee, Gentleman—Two-part Vita: 
. graph, featuring Norma Talmage, Harry 

V eKndall, Antonio Marena ’
The Little Widow—Biograph drama, Isabel 
. Rea, Josef McDermitt 
All For a Tooth—Edison comedy, featuring 

M rs.J. C. Williams,'Yale Benner, Julian 
Reed. “ My Official W ife”  Coming.

Tha Air I« Ogr T h ilr i Ig

SUPrilR'i^ gLIM~Comady
__

.•ONQ OF THE aHITTO— 
Vltsilmph dnuna In two

ÍÍAN AND H|g M AtTKR-. 
Btogrsph draiDA

MARY FICKFORD
JOJOHN BUNNY,

DIAMONDS
ART LOAN & JEWELRY C a

At the Sign o f the Diamoi^^Ring 
705 Ohio Avenue

Just Received

Kilt«, Vanity Fair, Naw Royal 
and glut Beck

M|ick Taylor’s Drug 
StoreA ■“ ** . ■

Free Delivery
Fhenac ISMSS 120 Ohio Avewa

PAY DAY CIGARS
in cans for your auto
mobile, always fresh 

and never broken.
Specially Packed

Palace Drug Store
“Only, the best” »

TODAY

o.--. J . W . D u V al

MDOONg gAYS NEVER MADE .
STATEMENT ALLKOEO

WichlU PalU, Tex. Oct 1. 1S14.
I am tha man (hal C. TI7 Ruicell. 

daputy ahcrlff arroctrd In a downtown 
rooming houM, and the atat-roent 
made In yectcrday'c Dally Times was 
not tnin as-1 never made any such 
■tatament to' W. J. Howard, )ustlre 
of the peace precinct No. 1 or any 
ona alee. Signed

' FRANK SIDDONS.'
 ̂Wd were present when the above 

statenent was signed.
W. F. VAN H008ER.
E. 8. WHITELAW.

“The Eagle’s Refuge”
Startling adventui^s o f 
a society rogue whose 
double life is a series of 

thnlling escapades.
(in three parts)

“Suffrage and the Mai^
Political comedy

Prices —  5c  and 10c

BURLESON EXTENDS FARM
. TO TABLE SERVICE

Washlagton. 'Oct. I.—Poetmaster 
Ganaral Burleson today extended “ the 

- t̂arm to tha taMe" s^ylre of the par. 
^ s  poet to flftaen clHea In addition 
to Ibe twelve to which the serrire al 
ready applies. Among the eftjes named 
today waa Austin, Tease, «ad -J||ew O«-
»«•M " X , ■

Z E M O
Try a Bettia Today

The Miller Drug Store
' '  Phones IM and 926 

Fraa Metorcycis Dallvaey

DREStMAKlNQ I

Catarlng only to flraLclsiB drase- 
niaklng.

MRE. R. CORNWELL
Parlor over Bond's grocery store. 
7TD 1-2 Indiana. . .  Phona 727.

^ ONE CAN NEVER TELL—------
What may happcnl Better Jet ns beautify fhat NBOLBCTBP Caia«- 
tory Plot before you do like many others seem to have dona—FOR* 
DOT, become careless, or Just plain don't ckre. ."

Ona o f our ruatomera said th ^  other day, “ I don't see why wa 
haven’t attaaded to this work long agor-we should hare, hoi—well, any 
way we dldnl Intend to neglect It." How Is the public, or those who 
bate tha best Int rests of the cemetery at heart, or evan yolir friends 
aad loved ones to know but that you didn't care? Deeds 'are more con
vincing that axeusea. Anyone c^ m a k e  excuses, bnl It takes courage 
and chnracter to do thlaga. -

W# will do anything you want dona—sod, water, beantllV and arddt 
tho Msmortal best suited to your particular needs. Why oc* a b ^ e  eC 
that ladlEerenceT

M A K É Ì U R  S T O R E  
YOUR STO R E

We haye* providéd for this mutual busi
ness relation—have made it a policy of 
this store since it was established, realiz
ing that the customer was entitled to 

-more than casual consideration. This 
provision has included at all times a com
plete stock of the best goods to be had. 
Prices that are low considering quality, 
and courteous treatment to everyone. We 
base our invitation on the character of 
service we give.

• A

Mack Taylor’ s Drug Store
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y

Phones 184-882 820 O hio Ave.

■ .i

Oriler Your Fall SuR Naw .R

We repreaent the grealMi uilortng liouaes la Amoricar who
make clothe« for Amertcan oantlemen. Piy JBtólt Jy?. 
tortai« workmanship, fit and flnUb. The suit wo mako for 70a la
made "For Ton" nnd not merely eo meny tnehee ot euitliig aewed
up to fit nobody In particulnr. Don't tone good money nt hnnd-sto 
down« or the euit-mede-bere, ns there iare police regttUtioan I ______
diagulaec or clothes that frighten small children and enaaa hdtaw 

’ to ahy. Let ua have your cleaning and pressing. Union Bbqp. Bnito 
cleened and pressed "One Dollar." Ona price to everybody all the 
time. Don’t forget wtien we lay tha tape the cult flfg. .1 am—

GUPTOM
B]

The Tailor
•"Ow wagen will pnce yevr heme today.’

Ladlei, auIU,'’SnBies and lonE coats cleaned and preeaed “ One Dot- 
Ur." , Don’t P*y more.

Union Shop Phone 1W7 B]

WHEN YOU WANT A PLUMBER
To« West a Good Own. OaO

w.p. McCu r d y
Fhene 112

wütiiiitni (umUhad free on nil work. Aad aa absoluta gaaraatoa 
goes with avary Job.

904 SIXTH STREET

KEVtY $?RIN^qpiELD T O t p
“Made to make good.” *1 ̂  

All sizes and types in stock
Phone 219 Western Auto Supply Ga

Wbeleaala and Retail

AUETttlAN WARéÜIPS lIkf>bkT-
ED SUNK OFF CATTARO 

By AaoecUted Ptvm.
London. 6.2Ô a. m.. Sept. ìù ,—A dit-

patch to the Time* from Milan glvea, nunk

uhÜer retorve. a repoH tbit while 
twe Auetrtea warahtpa.MAf«JKttompt- 
Ing a aortic from Cattare osa of - 
them waa atruck by a torpedo aad

D oilT  W d
Order your Fall 
Suit now, c o o l  
weather will soon 
be here. O ur 
prices are $16.00 

and up.
,W c  guaranfeeto fit you 
It costs nothing to look

GOLUER TAILORING G O ..
CUCANER8 AND Hi^TTERS

'___ '.t

717 Seventh St Phone 732

|W

.  #

WICHITA MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
Can Ua '  • -

FbOM m  '  A. Q. DaATHBRAOB,^r^^ba Homa DaaUt

V.
\ 1

D * I* K -E «S
. Cold Tablets 

for that cold.
Get a box today.

Palace D ru g  Store
"Only the beat”

* , * '1
-

DRA AMAEON A  HAHQRAVB 
Eurgary and Qenaral Madlelne 

Office 203-204 K. A K. Bldg: Office 
phone 7M. Dr. Amaaoa reeldence 
phone 640, Dr. Hargrave, residonce 
782. Burgeons In charge of Amaaen 
A Hargrave Heapital, 108 Brook.

H. u. Hnrord. traveung paatrager 
agent of the Katy, U In the city today.

Mra. H. E. Ctoptnn and daughter. 
Mlaa Mabella, returned today from a 
trip to kNuiaa.

I
■Ito*


